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Gov. Buckner s Address
To Gov. Beckham.

To tie Hon. J. C "
. Bevkm

It grieves tne to think I nave aw
ened your displeasure. Indeed, I fear

that I offended yon before yon were
horn ; at least tbe incident which call?

forth the expression of your indigna-

tion occurred long before that interest

lng event in yonr higtory. The exact

terms in which your resentment was
made known I have been unable to

learn, but the newspapers announce
that in a recent speech yon were

pleased to "sneer'' at my conduct at

the battle of Fort DonelsoD, mote
than forty-one years ago. Tlje provo-

cation which seems to half hdtod
^ this expression of your indignation" appears to have been some remarks

of mine addressed a short time ago

to the citizens of my county, whose
voters of all parties yon sought four

years ago to disfranchise.

My remarks were purely historical

in character. Thsv were intended to

show the ill effects upon a free gov-

ernment, of the usurpations of a

recntion of a painful duty which

had pronounced a necessity,

ame avenne of escape was open

; bnt I considered it my hnper-

dnty to taste of the misfortunes

as I had shared tbe hardships and dang

ij- gallant comrade*. The Con-

federate States government, which, it

mignt be thought, was an interested

party in these transactions, saw tit to

retire my two seniors from all active

dnfy and to promote me to a higher
| p«rj

grade or what, tliey supposed, waajtion

my proper action on that occasion. |law,

vidently dissent Irom their

judgment if your infantile prat-

tlings con Id have reached the ears of

Confederate authorities they

might, p»rhapa, have saved than from

wrbn th

•eling

among ltd members the different offices

of government, denying to the people

the right of free choice in the select

ing of iheir servants and trampling
upon tbe most sacred rights of free-

fully ed Mm e of

the commission of this I Bnt,

unfortunately, yon were not then

other

miraculous message informed the world

of your approaching advent and the

wisdom which wonld then enlighten

it.

The Valj< of the < s Criticism.

yonr own avowed supporters.

I do not understand tnat yon have

called in question tTie correctness of

any of these allegations, but yon rise

in yonr majesty to annihilate the

gubernatorial sneer! This courteous

notice which yon have been pleased to

give me demands a fitting acknowl-

edgement.

The act of which yon disapprove

was a public act. and, therefore,

like sn\>" own public acts, is a tit sub-

ject of comment.

But there are several essentials re-

quisite to form a )nsl criticism. In

the first place the critic must fcuow

something of the subject he is talking

about. Then his mind must be free

from prejudice and not irritated oy

paasion or wounded vanity. Bnt.

abo^e all. his judgment must be so

trained that it is capable of reaching

just conclusions from established pre-

mises How far yon may be wanting

in these requisites a discerning publi c

must jndge.

Concerning the Surrender of Fort Ojnelson.

The faats in relation to the action

which you criticize are recorded in

the arhives of the country and can-

n t Im changed either by my asser

tlons or by any novel form of logic

employed by yon. Briefly stated,

they are these

:

Ot the three senior officers at Fort

Donelson, I was tne junior in rank

and subject, therefore, to the orders of

my seniors. I urgently advised

against placing ourselves within the

light entrenchments to be invested,

and counseled operations outside the

works. My seniors overruled me. as

they had a right to do. We were

completely invested, as might nave

been foreseen, and after several days wf

aevere combats a council of war

was held. I then urged a sortie of

the garrison as the only remedy left.

My advise was adopted. The sortie

was made and was completely success-

ful. My division was /ur beyond the

•ntrenebiuents in position to cover

the withdrawal of the whole army

through the open country behind it,

when, to my amazement, I received

an order first from one of my superiors

and then from the seuior commander,

to return to my former position with-

in the lines Against this I earnestly

protested as meaning the loss of

tbe army. But the commander reiter-

ated his order, and I had only to

obey. 1 returned, a distance of three

miles, to find that a portion of my
works had been occupied by the ene-

my in my absence . and it was only

after a severe combat that I held an

unfortified line within the works.

At a aubaeq'ient council of war it was

the uuauiinons opinion that the con-

ditions were so desperate that a ca>

pitoi.it ion of the army was an absolute

necessity to avoid a needless massa-

cre by an overwhelmingly sni>erior

force.

After this determination, my two

senior commanders, against whose

patriotism and gallantry I have n<

word to otter, thought fit to effect theii

escape on a Bteamer him: at the

wharf, taking with them snob troops

as could be embarked, leaving to

Yonr military criticism might
navB been MOM authoritative if it

had been fortified by pome experience

in warfare. Vuu might readily lie par

doned for not tiikiug part in a war
hiuh had clo ed before yon weie

MM I bnt after yon bad attained

your May of youth and bloom of lus-

tihood," with no domestic ties to bind

to your hearthstone, your eonn-

try appealed to her sons to enroll theiu-

nnder her banners and to defend

her honor against a foreign foe Yonr
competitor promptly responded to

the call but no answering echo came
from you. While he was engaged in

extending the area of free government

abroad, yon were associated with a

band of machine politicians who were

seeking to restuct it a» home. Instead

of stepping forwatd to render patriotic

service to your country,

fot •on-e nial I

i tb( did

of c

call i aggre«swaging what

campaign
Indeed the stumps of the Stute,

groaning under the oppressive wei

JefTei-soniau Democracy!

Yonr own pait in this contest has

not l«een an inconejiicioos one. As
Speaker of the Honse iu the Legisla-

ture which enacted the Hoebel elec-

tion law, and for the passage of which,

it is understood, yon were an earnest

nd\oc!ite. you must bear your full

share of the odium which it excited in

all just and generous minds. As me
of the chief neneficiaries of the frauds

iy the Music Hall couveu-

i.v.you musMie heM to yonr share of

,'sponsibility for disfranchising one-

thud .1 the Democrats ot the State in

order to force npon them candidates

they did not desire.

Democratic Statecraft.

But your masterpiece of I) in > i itic

state cratt was reserved for the con-

te«ted election. When, in spite of

th - frauds perpetrated under the initi-

ates of the election law, an ii.dig-

nmt people had rejected yonr ticket,

and yonr own partisan l>onrd bad cer-

tified to the election of your opponents
|

instead ot abiding by the result you

demanded, as a means of overthrowing

the will of the people, that tbe votea

of the people of forty count i.-s which

had cast majorities against you should

not be counted, on the rlimsv pretext

that the ballots were on paper which

waB not quite aj thick as yon thought

it oneht to be ; yet the votes of a

dozen other connties which had given

you msjorites, and which were on

the identical sort of pip-»r used by the

others ami were furnished by tbe

same contractors, were deemed good

enough to be received. In other

words, you claim that the State gov-

ernment can forbidthe people, aa it

naadone.to cast their votes in any

otner way than on the ballots furnish

ed by the State, and that the citizen,

after having exercised this right in the

only way that is permitted him.

may be robbed of bis vote by the ca-

price of a partisan legislature or a

partisan lawrd. provided thst b.

this

I have been induced to refer to some
parts ot lour political career, liecause

you seem to consider thst there is

some mysterious OOMMHm between

the ».attle of F.rt Donelson, which
occurred forty-one years ago, and your

aggressive warfare today against

every principle of Democracy.

my inability to discover

m to my natural Ob*

tuseniiss Bnt on referring the ques-

tion to gentlemen of known •'anago-

sity and general understanding in the

neighborhood, " I find that they,

equally with myself, were unable to

explain root conundrum. 1 trust you

will take an early occasiou to relieve

tbe anxiety ot the people always eager

for Instruction in seek sbstras proto*

Jems, It. read the riddle you hive pro-

pounded for theii consideration.

I have li"en advised by some friends

who disapprove entirely of the acts

of yonr machine, that I should, never

them my support, in

the hope thai they may berenf ter ie

the intei

t if h

of the

t pet the wisdi

jdetata

Mrs.

effects

F. T. Hevser's Residence.

room in old tapestry

room in FrenchMiss Ray Heyser s

stripes of light blue

.Miss Herser s MOM j n Moral effects

Double hall in old Colonial stripes.

Parlor in dark green ingrain, with

panel border.

Dining room la rich delph blue

Moral effects.

Ed. (iregory artist.

Mr. Herbert Hunter, and Miss Nellie

Bruner were married last Wednesday,
at the residence of Rev Ira L. Ri"e,

at Chambers. ny Rev Rice. Miss
Bruner is a highly respected yo

THEOLD RELIABLE

lady Hui t I'ellville

Band\

rati to

f a larg" body of good men
ittaeh themselves to a band

of highwaymen, and. while preaching

them during ihe day. aid

them in robbing and plundering at

night. This wonld not ne to reform

tne bandits, but would enable them

to BjarpetraU crimes which they could

commit withont the assistance of

r g 1 cMies.

Reforms or R.-warJs.

or chii 1 appreciate the patriotism

of those who seek to reform the per-

petrator.- of wrong by rewarding

them for their political iniquities. I

would only lie to perpetuate the |siwer

of the machine and encourage them

in tarther aggression on tne rights

of the people. The only proper

Card of Thanks.

e family of Thomas R
es to extend thanks to their manv

friend* and neighbors for the kindness

and consideration shown them in the

Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

illm of t

Prominent Maweav llle A'au Dead.

Hawesville, Ky. . Oct JO. -John
Will Carder died nere last evening of

tyvphoid fever. He was a prominent

Th

of dealin

bring the

often ia

for the!

urtber

ed, hov

who
for and i

. while fromthat threatens disloca

the distorted features that adorn the

center of these gyrations there issues a

stentorian voice

"Reufting facts by strength of lung.

And slaying foes with venomed ton

gne.

"

The picture, if not suhliui", is at

ast picturesque. It would be a-
j

musing if we did not know that un-

der cover of these oratorical gymnas .

tics there lurks a sinister design. It

ustom of tbe juggler, wben

les to perform bis slight of

hand tricks, to direct the eyes of

the spectators to some secondary ob-

ject, so that, under cover of their

distracted attention, he may execute

his most astounding feats. In like

manner, wnile the spectators are

amazed at the fantastic gymnastics or

the stnnip jugglers, tbe machine is

quietly at work forg.ng the political

fetters which are to bind them like

»ves to the car or their masters.

It was Tony Luuiprm who said

,

that while he could read the super-

xiption on his letter, he could not

decipher the contents, though, as he

sagely remarked, be nelieved '-that

tbe inside of the let'er is the cream of

the correspondence.'

Democracy and Its Executioners

The car of yonr machine is labeled

1 over "Democracy. " Wnat is with-

.j| What sort of Democratic cream

does it enclose? Lifting the painted

veil which bides the contents we see

within only the grinning skeleton of

the stately form of Democracy, sour-

rounded by its executioners, the

Ooebel election law, the Music Hall

convention, the campaign of vitupera-

tion, which sought to deoauch the pub-

lic mind by breaking down all bar-

riers between right and wrong.the con-

tested election where the popular will

was overthrown by di.franohising a

fifth of the voters of the State, the

falsification of the legislative records,

the pretended primary, so skillfully

eugineerd by tbe machine; blood

money, packed juries and subservient

courts, halters to strangle men judi-

cially murdered; nothing but false

pretense, fraud, violence and corrup-

tion! And this is what your machine

offers to the people as the essence of

cast. In effect, your claim is that tbe

government established to protect the

people in the enjoyment of their liber-

ties, is nothing bnt a fraudulent en-

gine to rob them of their dearest

rights!

Is this your Jeffersonian Democra-

cyl Is this yonr jealous care of the

rights of election by the people'; Is

this yonr acquiescence iu the decisions

of the majority? Is this your idea ot

right and justice? Is it a pretense

The Record ofthe State Administration

I do not care to dwell upon the

lckening details of the faults cha rg-d

against y:>nr administration; upon

the scandals attached to yonr benevo

lent institutions, the unusnal fees

paid from the public fund and from

the pay or soldiers to favored counsel,

and the encouragement or crime by

the granting of pardons for the grav-

est offenses against society. It could

not lie expected that an administra-

tion installed by the fraudulent methods

employed could have any regard for

the public interests or attain to mor-

al excellence in any of its depart

meuts. But the latest proposition

that you have made is tbe most mar

velons ot all your actB As the Ofaiff

executive or the State the people have

assigned to yon, in a judicial OSpeCl-

ty, the duty ot finally passiug upon

the guilt or innocence of those wl "

may appeal to you for clemency. It

happeas that thr-e men are under sen

tence of death. Their cases are still

pending, on appeal, in the courts

They have never come before yon,

for adjudication. You csnnot possi

bly know anything of their guilt or

innocence. Bnt as yon have made the

lire or deatn or one of these men a

declare, in advance even of an eleo-

tion, whether he will pnrdon the other.

In effect, yon propose to gamble

for the votes of the people, the stake

being the blood of men whose cases,

still pending in the courts, nave never

been brought before you. and who,

for au^ht that yon know, may oe in

nocent of the crimes charged sgainst

them. A proposition more repellant

to all sense of propriaty and public

duty was never conceived by tbe

brain of man!

It has afforded me un plea-ure to

comment upon your puhile acts. In

my youth and earl'- manhood I learn-

ed to respect and honor sons or your

distinguished ancestry. (ailed by

the iintrammel/d sufferage or a Tree

people to offices of the highest digni

ty. they dischargd their public duties

as servants of the people, not as

slaves or the ring, witb a fidelity

which commanded the SBBlsaSS of

their countrymen.

Bnt yon are yet young. Tin ie nm-t

have lieen implanted in your nature

some of the seeds of that patriotism

which illustrated their lives. Culti-

vate them with assiduity.

"But do not spread the compost on

the weeds

To make them ranker.''

but imitate the public

virtues of your ancestors

so that no sculptor of the future may
feel compelled »o engrave on your

moniimnt a paraphrase of an epitaph

written br the people's poet-

Bright rati thy line, o Galloway

Through many a far-famed sire ;

So ran tbe far famed Roman way.

So ended la a in ire'

S. B. BUCKS' ER.

i41en Lily October 24. lMt

An Open Letter.

THEY BALANCE?

Quality. Price.

THE QUALITY of oar printing bdatwea with the priea wt
charge, Printing, like other tinea ol trade, eaa be done on

ohenn scale, and be charged f,».- leoordiughr.

The grade ot stationery firm or Individual nam ibowi the

ooaunereial standing of th'.- firm or individual ttmt uses it.

Our experience hus been long in the printine; basinMat, and

we «i e our cnatoanera the benefit of It.

Now if you are needing anything in tbe printing Hoe, "nek

n« Letter [lead*, Hill Heads, Note Heads, Blank*, < he. k Booka,

etc.. we would like for you to try as, beoauec knoa ire

15he Breckenridge News,
CLOVERPORT. KY.

DON'T FORGET THAT

F. T. HEYSER.
Ivory Soap 6 cakes for 25c

Grandpa's <oap 7 for 25c

Peai line, package 3c

Gold Dust Washing Powder 8 for 25c

Concentrated Lye. box 7c

Sapolio. bar 4c

Elastic Starch, box 4c

WILL SELL YOU
Tomatoes, canPolk"

Polk's Corn, can

Bartlett Pears, can

Force, package

Quaker Oats, package

Scotch Oats, package

Lemons, per dozen

ioc
:

ioc :

8c :

ioc

10c
\

10c

BHasbethtw
Dear RaWS— My attention lia» been

called to the fact you apeak of "Our

cjoaata Jnns" amaalat ree »>y bin

tientietency and craving tot oflice.

Now my onlv am'oiMon hae been in tbe

liue ot my jirofeasion. I am and have

been auibitioua to have a chance to

nerve the people aa Circuit .Indge.

ThiH ambition should not be annming

nor should my persistency. I have long

been a Judtre in a large family and

v< 1 1 ti mi first and third sons aa honored

officers in the Navy and tne aecond in

the armv why shoaM I not try to give

taaaitas pteasare once of saying

some day. "My rather was a loved and

highly respected Judge". If 1 didn't

think I OOOM and would make such an

officer, as I know tnyself. I would not

seen it, as the office is no honor unless

you make it such. I would r.itlirr SS re-

garded a good constable than a bad

president. The only place I ever got

era armv. A just, geuerous and fair-

play loving people will make me
.Indge though I am denied a place on

the ballot arter complying with the

law by I fear some too partial county

flier*.

Yonre truly

James M"ntgouierv

Wedding Near Pierce.

Mr. Orb Robbins snd Mies Jiicie

Roberts were married near Pierce

October St,

Be Satisfied For Once

Ie- Mo

with FLOUR, and it is

generally because they

do n. t <rot tlie rifjrht

kind. Then why don't

they -top baying poor

FLOUB and gel the

beet and be aatisned

;

Our Golden Crown and Farmers Choice

Flour are unconditionally guaranteed to

give satisfaction. Absolutely Pure. Always

Reliable.

STAR ROLLER MILLS,
CLOVERPORT, KY.
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STRONG TALK

FOR HIS PARTY.

Judge kinkead Reviews Powers'

Trials and Shows Up Beck-

ham's Pardons.

ROASTS HARM WEISSINGER

Joiltt" H a Kinkewl. or Louisville.

Ipoke to I ho voters or Clnveroort lant

Thnrwlay afternoon in H. A. OeUe s

torero.mi, in interna of the Hepnhli-

can State ticket. It wa« a fair sized

audience that greeted him and was

composed of aliout an e<ina1 nauiher of

Democrats and Republicans Judge

Kinked i>p:>keia a very forceful man-

•odotes to illnnfrate bin point* were

exceedingly well told and caused much
laughter He did not M abusive

ImngnHge and when he hud finished

his apeech was favorably commented
on by Democrat* as well as Republi

Judge Kinkead arrived on the 10:10

morning train from Louisville. He was

met at the depot by a number of local

Republicans nnd entertained during his

stay in the city by Oapt. J. H. Row-
land Vt 1 M Judge Kinicead was in-

troduced by ('opt Rowland and began

speaking He spoke nearly two hours

Judge Kiukead opened hie speech by

ottioe that might !»• offered to'him.

He then referr.A tO Col. Harry Weis-

singer in a paMMal ami humorous

way and that he would speak in this

them from one end ot the State to the

other. One (ioebel dead, he said, has

been worth more to the Democratic

party than 1,000 Goebels alive.

Col Belknaj). Judge EtMMM said,

n I lias known since childhood and if

evr he has had an evil wish he dioes

not know it. What Oov Hecknain s fut-

ure record would be he did not know,

but said that he knew Col. Belknap

wonld not pardon gamblers and men
who would slay young girls rieeinii

for the defense of their honor.

Judge Kinkead spent sometime re-

viewing the trials of Caleb Powers.

He said that he was one of Powers

counsel in all the trials b*< the last

one ami knew whereof he spoke. Ten

davs atter he had been made Caleb

Povm' nnmill M learned that Henry-

He id

lid I

for offlet n.pt

Democratic speakers to say that

Republican party is responsible for

killing Uoebet when they know that

Youtsey killed him.

In Powers' Brat trial, in 1900, n»

said, Judge Cantrill excused the

men he did not want out of 100 that

had b the

jury. In tnis manner he sifted loo men
to suit his own panoses. In the second

trial in llltll, Cantrill appointed three

of the most rabid (ioebelites in Scott

county to put the names in the ls>x.

Ont of 2(H) names drawn from the

wheel there were IN Democrats. Out
of these only six men were secured as

jurymen andCantrill sent the sheriff of

Scott county over into Bournon county

The sheriff passed Republican* on the

the Rej

ed 1

way he was |q4B| 10 TOU and Hiat no

one in Lou'sville takes Harry Weis-

•inger seriously but Harry luin-.lf

He then devofd several minutes

telling what Democratic greed for

fflcehad done for and in the Stat.-

Kentucky. Among other things he

aaid that it had brought Kentucky to

h«r unees, determined that tnere

ationld be no majority to rule in the

State, and had formed one of the most

Heinous conspiracies against human
lite and liberty ever conceived in the

human mind, to nang innocent men.

by appropriating 1109,000 for the coo-

viction of Uoebel's murderers. Present

ocnditions in Kentucky were cansed by

the Democratic party, he said, and not

by the Republicans, as the Demo-

cratic press asserts. It has cau«ed the

Democratic leaders to take the Isjuew

cf tioebel from the ground aud rattle

were followers of (MM. In the iast

trial the jury was solid Democratic

In biding his remarks alsmt Pow-

ers' trials Judge Kinkead said, "There

uever has been and never will be a

RepiiDlican set on the Powers case

under Democratic rule unless they ste

tit to put him there.

"If there is one pardon that will

damn lie. kham, " said Judg. Kiukead
••it is the pardon of Ed. Alvey, the

Louisville gambl. r. who lias contrib-

uted thousands of dollars to the Demo-
uip.t

nd at I

BLACK -

DRAUGHT
STOCK
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and r nltry have few

troubles which are not bowel ami

liver irrepularitii*. Black-
liraught St.sk and Poultry Medi-

r. k.-.

UM
,„l fl

I'r

far

healthy by ffivmu u.n.i mi

,„„,aM f Ul ek draught Stock

tn.l Poultry Nbdic. ne in their

food. Any stock ra.ser may buy a

,ent balf-poand air tight can

of thii
vigorous

...jd keep his stock

health for weeks. I'eslers aener-

•ill> keep Hl.ick-Praunht Stock and

Ponltn Medicine. If your, doe*

not, send 25 cents for a sample

can to the manufacturers. The
Ohatumuoga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, Term.

RocH«u.». Oa.. Jsn M, iwn.

Black- Dr»ugbl Stock »nd Poultry

Medioinc !• th« be.t l .tit tried. Our

•lock w»» looking b»d wheu you sent

me the medicine and now they are

nttinf «o «»«•. They are Iookln«

M

D4r oent. better.^ 8. P. BROCKINOTON.

•'Now," aaid Judge Kinktad. "there's

going to be a funeral. So I want you
to put down in your note book, Tues
day, Nov. 8, bury

whole gang with him "

I1aw svilletlirl W ins.

Mrs. J. L. Wilaou. of Kansas Citv.

Mo., who whs known as Miss Mollis

Pate, of Haweaviile. niece of Major
Prescott. wbs saccessful in carrying

off the first prize iu the carnival ball

at thereonvent ion hall Jnring the

Priest of Pallas entertainment which
was held in Kansas Citv. October 7.

The Convention ball seated thousands

of people the night or the great masque
ball and among the hundreds that

were [ there di el-Mo in ctmical cos-

tumes, Mrs. Wilson was awarded the

prize as the ' • -t and most original

character in the ball. The judges

gavel Mrs. Wilson fifty dollars, the

amount promised for the best entry

Hawesville Plaindealer.

can war and told how Beckham bad

olhonned them out ot $l*,<r00.

Returning to present conditions Judge
Kinkead compared the Democratic ma
chine to a vampire sucking cnt the

Hum

De
cratic officials from Louisville went to

Frankfort carrying rea-ons with them
wby Alvey should be pardoned. That

same evening Alvey met certain Ueui-

ocratic otlieials and said If the pardon

didn't come be would tell it all. The
par.i .n OUM next morning.

"

Alvey's pardon.Judge Kinkead said,

was one for political purposes. He
then spoke brieflr of the heinous

crimes of Josiah Raliegh aud the

murderer of Mrs. Mc< lanahan. both of

whom Beckham pardoned although

Uov. Brown and Wov. Bradley isjth re-

fuse«l to exercise this prerogative in

the former's behalf.

In an eloquent way Judge Kinkead
showed what Col Belknap did for the

Kentucky troo|is in the Spanish Ameri-

I leniocratic party and be wouldn't

come back if it wasn't all right. There
were hundreds or Alex Humphreys in

Louisville a number ot years ago, said

Judge Kinkead. and onlv one of them

has come back. He also compared the

present administration to that of

MahalIMf and said that the day is

coming when another must take its

Towards the conclusion or his ad

dress Judge Kinkead referred again to

I'arry Weissinger and said that his er>

was "Negro domination " and that

was about all be knew to talk about.

He said that the Democrats are not as

conriib nt as they pretend to be and
predicted Belknap s majority in Louis-

ville would be 5,200.

In conclusion. Judge Kinkead made
an eloquent appeal to the voters to cast

their ballot for the Republican ticket

uext Tuesday. He told the story of

Chamberlain s C .ugt\ Remcdi.

No one who is acqnniuted with its

great popularity of Chamberla n '

Cough Remedy. It not only cures colds

aud grip effectually and permanently,

but prevents these discuses from result-

ing in pneumonia. It is also a certain

cure for croup. Whooping cough is

not dangerous when this remedy is

given. It contains no'opiuin or other

harmful sultstsnce and may be given

as confidently to a babv as to an adult.

It is also pleasant to take. When all of

these facts are taken into consideration

jt is not surprising that people in for-

eign lands, as well as at home, esteem

this remedy very highly and very few

are willing to take any other after

havingTonce used it For sale by

short &- Haynea.

W hite C. liar l iners done.

The Ava'on whi.-h^has MM running

at odd times for the past few months

Iwtween Cincinnati and Memphis
has gone up for her last time in that

I

trade She goes to the Tennessee river

for this winter. Thia will leave the

Ohio open to tne Lee line of Memphis,
who. it is claimed will soon put a line

of good boats in the trade. The White

Codar line of steamers have one try one

disappeared and the company is not

oubtles

shape in the woi

nt the Memphis nd

.ther. We
remember some tine boats she had in

this trade such as the John K. Speed,

DeSoto, Ohio, Buckeye State, State of

Missouri. City of Pittsburg, Hudson.
Bonanza. Sunshine. State of Kansas.

They are most all

the . Mm Ding

do anything, would alway
memorandum of it in his note book

Wli.-n the man's father died some of

bis friends found bis note liook. Cnder
date of Jan. 10 it said, -Bury father.

"

WALTHER'S
PEPTONIZED

roke Into His House,

yainn
health

FISHER, Cloverport, Ky.

PORT
"Takes Right Hold"
and helps back to

vigorous health.

A pleasant tonic

food, containing the

elements of nu=
trition in easily

digestible form.

Doctors have
long prescribed

it for inva-

lids, conva=

descents and
weak or run-
down people.

Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00.

tilt WALTIItB MM—I— I OUT IC

vasion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. Kings' New Life Pills broke Into

his house his troubles was arrested aud
now be s entirely cured. Tbey are

guaranteed to cure, 2.V- at Short &
Haynes.

Was from Thla County.

Leitcuneld. Ky.. Oct. 21.-Mra.
t Georgia Houston Hassett, wife or

James H Bassett. died this morning
at her home, at the Cellars, one and a

hair miles from town. Mrs Bassett

had been ill for several days, hut her

death was unexi>ected. She was well

known in Louisville, having lived

there for years, and was a member of

a prominent family of Breckenridge

county.

She leaves a Urge family of grown
children. among them being Mrs. Julia

Chick. of Louis7ille; Mrs. Frank Greg-

ory. Parkland : James Bassett, Louis-

ville; Biicb Bassett, Frank Bassett,

Hopkinaville : Mrs. Mary Kinney, Mrs.

S. R. Dent, E. R. Basiett and J. Rob-

ert Bassett. of this place She was the

mother of Mrs. J. J. Johnson, of St.

Louis, who died about one year ago.

Mrs. Baasett'a remains will be in-

urred at Thomas cemetery tomorrow.

Vou Know What You Are Takinf

.

Revenue Receipts Increase.

Washington. Oct. 21.—The monthly

report of the collections of internal

revenue show that for the month of

September. IMM, the total receipts

were |19,708,M1I a decrease as com-

pared with September, 1002. of #1*7,

I The recelptl
"

Spii

rease |l,Mt| tob

|4 Hill. -.".ei. in- i . i

ed

oleomargarine |4S,4M, increase *ir,,

«2">
: adulterated butter and process or

renovated butter $1 1,1">1 1, decrease <UH.

For the three months of the present

fiscal year the receipts exceeded those

ror the corresponding period of lUOi by

f"f: Hill.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"ASK ME"
For InfonnattM npwifatg the wonderful pottibilltica of the

new country ju»t Unrig opened up

—

"BEAUTIFUL
INDIAN TERRITORY"

Onr now booklet, giving full information concerning Indian

allotments, settlements by Whites, coal and mineral landa,

and agricultural and manufacturing opportunities forwarded

on request.

F ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
FOR THE ROUOD TRIP.

1st & 3rd Tuesdays in each Month

Geo. H. Lee, 6 P A 6. D. Bacon 6 P A

Little Rock, «rk. Cincinnati, 0

Rock Island
1

System

Half the One-Way Rate, plus $2.00;
round-trip tickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points in Missouri,
Arkansas, Louisiana. Texas, Oklahomi and Indian Territories.
Write for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
COC Cfl LOUISVILLE to CALIFORNIA. Dally to Nov.
OJU.UU >30> , g0(1 Proportion,!,!, Low Rites trom other pointi.

Personally Conducted Ex-
curnion Sleeptnt Louisville

to CALIFORNIA. NEW
MEXICO. ARIZONA and
TI.N A>.

One Way and

und trip Katitt In effect

the Southwest, on First

d Third Tuesdays in each

BEST LINE TO HOT SPRINUS, ARK.

F. W. H\RLOW, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

DAN BROOKS & CO.,
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION HERCHANTS,
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, LOUISVILLE, KY.

fl. L. CHRISTIAN, JNO I). BABBAOE. J. C NOLTE, *

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

CLOVERPORT FOONDRY & MACHINE CO.
INCORPORATED.

CLOVERPORT, KY.

A MODERN UP-TO-DATE PLANT.
DoGcmmI Repair W.i. k. maktQkrttaff nodMy other worl

usually doM in a Pint-Clan Machine Shop.

Will Open For Business About October I

INCREASE II

By spending more money for adver-

VnilD tisinginthe

busuess I BRECKENRIDGE NEWS



*$ It Was the Finishing
Touch Thaa Set Her Off. I

Milly Lynde whs at DonnM Ditto s

at tbe noon hour waiting as osnal for

Donald to finish dressing to go to tbe

matinee Thon»h their dispositions

War* entirely different th» ti:nes they

apent together were most enjoyable

to each of theui.

Milly Lynda said she could not re-

memoir a time that Donald was in

perfect readiness to go to a place when
ahe came by for her, hut this was not

trne, and Donald win. always compell-

ed t

time they bad planned to start for

Milly to fix her lelt, or to pnll her

shirt waist down.
But Milly did not think of this, for

ahe was overwhelmed with impatience

and could not resist asking Donald

complainlngly why she toon so mnch
pains in fixing Dm finishing touches

on her dress. Donald heaved a little

aigh and pretended hub bad not beard

Milly for she was tired of this ques-

tion Milly hud asked her so often.

Ho Donald did not reply at once.

ahe was always nuking to lool

not pretty for that was an iuipoi

tor Donald just for the sake

family.

"Did you hear what set

McClure off?'' she said

have yon seen the accoi

last.

,•11

dingr
' No, I haven't." replied Milly, with

a grateful smile, forgetting that her

<iue*tion had not heen answered. "Do
tell me all alsmt it. 1 have not heard

a word ahont Elodia for ages, bhe is

believe tnat
• was the creator of the color scheme.
Luukett was personally unknown to

all the members of the firm except
Deli. Hid. and was naturally in an optio-

te position to tba 1

. of his 1*1 1 Mill
Late in the afternoou at tin- beginning

' a new month which promised to be
most profitable one, Lnckett found
Deltond s office the place where

. .erybody at the house usually "drop-
whatlppdin' tbe president, the vice pres-

ident anil several others of the Compa-
ny, the ones he wanted to Knuw.
The gatnenng of the "fellows" devel-

. |

oped into an impromptu business meet-
And oh. her ambition and determi

I ing as well as a very pleasant social

nation is the secret of her success"
j

affair. Many discussions of a business

girl, " she continued.

"Milly. when we *h

were at college. do yon re

peculiar ideas Klodia had about sty I

and that she would wear at all tin

one certain color the whole season

poaching season. Ip- suggested to

The scheme he had plained himself,
which was to have one color to pre-
dominate in tbe goods and dress novel-
ities, of the new st les DeBond liked

the idea, he was very grateful to

Luckett for the suggestion; he became
encouraged, and before another period
of twenty -four hours nad passed the;

IihiI made plans
'

scheme.

the color immensely
Mr. LucKett was at the American

dining, and was looking over the menu
when an elderly lady and gentleman,
and the girl who was the secret of his

>ncceas. took seuts at the tabl» where
he whs dining The gentle beauty of

the girl had never been so marked as

it was on tnis occasion. Hhe was sty-

lishly gowned in a creepe de chioe
1st suit which was all white

art the

the » be

of thi

the

sr..
odic

of
. He

1th She] lout :i Jiffie

do. An

Therefore every step was
the goods of the correct color (which
was decided by Luckett to be yellow)
on tne market before tbe secret of

ihed the
It V

ad b

ma after

fairly plot
saw that the nimn ;rniin was composed
Of the letters E. C. McC. , winch were
interwoven most artistically "Elodia
Christy Met lure' , ihoogM Mr Luck
ett. "The girl for whom I have been
looking three years I have found her
she is the girl that was the keynote

to my color scheme und the girl I am
very near to loving. " To Mr. Lucgett
it seemed perfect happiness at ihe lim-
it of imagination. He felt that this
incident was u stepping stone to sunn-
thing else he felt that be would know

—=

=

Dy t

lie

ml

had ". aught on The milliners and
dress-makers hud
scheme ,o wonder

P«*M the color

amazing to Dellon, bow th" profit, of
n so short a time.

At tne down fowl house the wort!
assignment had hai

ess bad taken its

ses. and increase

of salary all wan* ueing giveu to Di
Bead, MKl be wu 1 rapidily gaining
greater influence a uong his no-labor-

placed on the floor near her a long nar-
row box, and on it was tbe address
Klodia Cluistv McClure, The Ameri-
can. City.
"Flowers "he thought. "I wonder if

these are the roses that I ordered sent
to her?" He pianned a romance as he

At last she had the box opened. The
roses were vellow. "An ideal dream'
she sHid as she looked at theui. " A im-

taste

mi. Mr aud-

Donald said happily.

"Yes, I remember that ; she was so

original too. and I will never forget

her nand-writing. It is just marvel-

ous. " Do tell me about her niani

age." Milly repeated, pleadingly.

"It is a real romance. " Donald said

with tone corresponding to 'he look in

her v

the a

>let

.

"I uld

journals. I have one of
tiich was clipped from
rspaper that you maya Boston

read.

'

Hhe went absently to a large roll top

desk. which Milly would have thought
belonged to the men in the honse-hold

had there not lieen upon it odds and
ends that stamped it a woman's poss-

ession It was not long before Donald

f oand a long white envelope that con-

tained the newspaper clipping be

cause she was a girl who put every -

tbing in its rigiit place though not

ao right that a hunt for such things

would fail to be interesting

When Milly took the clippinc she

gasped in a relieved way, and fell

over on the large. myrtle leather daveu
port by the desk, and began to read

tbe article which read:

A very enteitaining and romantic
story is told of how the success of a

LaFayette Co. was at the point of
going under, and it was until just lie-

fore the opening of the winter season
that the manager. Dee, hainp DeBoud,
who had for eight years pulled the
Company through fairly well against
the up-town competition, felt like

enrred, and the
of the color scheme was the topic of

the Harmonious conversation. DeBond
was thinking as he had never thought
before. "If it were not for my blamed
conscience I now could make' a "bit"
among the fellows. " he said to him-
self as he thought of the impression
i hat was out. but Lnckett did tbe
right thing he helped me— whj-

ii surely I have grit enough t) do 'he
same he added. In the midst of the

I clamor of their exciting voices DeBond
n

I rose proudly from his big office chair,
ami told t hem truthfully in a few
words of the originator of the color
scheme. All eyes were turned in

amazement to the advertising mana
gcr, who seemed not to understand.
DeBond hesitate 1 than went on trying
to tell the creation of the scheme. As

oatad embarassment" Wbv Hrc
Mr. Luckett the short-story
the New York Blade the one
verylsxly talking alsuit when

Mr. Lncken shrug.-ed his shoulders
"Yes I am .1. Clary Luckett three
years ago I was the Blade's literary
editor, and while on the staff I hand-
led an unusuallv fascinating story

hlodiH Christy McClure.
My

nd 1)

"Th

1 made to write a
novelette; was it not?

'

"Yes, and I have the signature of

the manuscript ". said Mr Luckett as
be gave her the slip of paper w'lich
was her signature that lie had in Lis

nimn book
strange", said Miss McClure

and handed the piece of paper to her
anut. "It is my signature of the man-
uscript of that I wrote 'ages' ago",
she explained. "Vol remember. auntie,
when Mary Luckett and I bought our
rings with our story una*-. Mie
showed

to the credit t i any preparation cm
cully designed for the cure of womang
peculiar ailments. This wonderful rem.
edy, therefore, stands absolutely alone SI
the only one possessed of such remarka.
ble curative properties as would warrant
its makers in publishing such a marvel,
ous offer as is above made m the utmost
good faith.

fo.ooo forfeit

also he paid if they cannot show
jnginal signatures of the individuals
iiteermg the testimonials below, and
of the writers of every testimonial
ng the thousand * which thev are
tantly publishing, thus proving their

I! you of the

ovaries painful and sum. res.. ,] ,,. ,„,ds,
;iu.l oilier symptoms ,,f female disease.
Aflei u'iiik s,x l,.,ttl-s uf Favorite Pre-
scriptiun. I felt like a new person. Can
ride horseback and lake all kinds of exer-
cise and not feel tiled.

"

Mr. i;(r,e Wall-, of Chelsea. Mich . saws:
"It is with pleasure I write to y.ai of the
t>c«eaw i have received froa i>r Pierce's
Favorite Prescription For about two years

"How

I the thin
r. Lucket

!

"lad tosee^'tbat "he

"Marv Luckett ' She is iny cousin",
Mr. Luckett liegan ; and they had a
pleasant little chat about Murv. who
Elodia had not seen since their depart-
ure from New York city.

^
Miss Mel lure's relative. H ,„| Mr.

'the time" that

I rend Miss. Modal
le present occasion.
When Mr Lucirett ended the strange

gentleman who was at the table near
tbem handed a card to him, and made
a dead rush for the hotel lobby. In
the center of the card was the name.
Jiliu K. Hodge. iu the left hand corner

"That reporter got that romance
straight and easy, "said DeBond, langb-

Mr Luckett is now mauager of tne

.„. LaH.ist JCLaf iyette. Co. The firm is

the big head lines DeBond looked at growing rapidly, and branch bouses

him in astonishment 'Ths> idea of are being established throughout

the color scheme being written up in a Fram e under the iii.iuageuie.it of Mr.

New York .|ouruHl", he sail in a sur- k^0"6"-
. .

prised tone. The Lnckett McClure wedding
"That is interesting- read it I

took place March Mai the home of the

aloud", some one requested emphati- bride s parents in Virignia. Mr. ami

oally Mrs Luckett have beeu at home in

DeUoud looked over the headlines, Paris since May M.
and began to read tbe fi

nothing for me to

tentative in this city
< Blade has given a
f it in his article
u this issue. I have
et gave the paper

Doctor GUPID.
One of His Prescriptions.

THAT I^ve sometimes cures disease is

a fact that has recently ls?en -ailed
to the attention ol the public bv a prom-
inent physician and college professor.
In some nervous diseases of women, such
as hysteria this physician gives instances
where women were put in a pleasant
frame of mind, were made happy by fall- «

weak, nervous syst"m
0
Von^Van!f\tiimi- !

lated by little Dr. Cupid—liecatne strong
and vigorous, almost without their 1

knowledge. I,ove is not, however, the .

cure for all women. Many a woman is <

nervous and irritable, feels dragged <

down and worn out for no reason that I

much in love, but Dr. Cupid' fails to cure ;

le nervousness and other svinii-

telegraphed all over the HH
by the nerves (which is the telegraphic
system of the human body i because the
weak spot demands attention. In nine-
ty-nine per cent, of th .-se cases it is the
womanly organism wl ich requires at-

tention ; the weak back, dfa*J spells and

Maetl circles aliout the t

symptoms. Co to the f

trouble and correct the
the drains oti the woman!
the other symptoms dis*

F-r about two years
1 out was thin in

severe pain^l

MightV would
bottle and it

low taken over
i01 bother me

me ever tried."

and weak per-

I tlu

Medici
Pierce

1

!

offer

Favorite I'rescri

A #500 RF.W,

I i|s|>.-iisarv

tors of Dr.

1, that they

.... Medical .

above hooks; I would
1 eiao prise roil atedicim-s very highly for
the good I have receiwd I am sure tbe

1 through
od w n I d >i tiim

1 they have done
r a third of a century.

'. it will readily l>e seen

offer t bai

leled record. No other medicine than
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription could
possibly "win out" as the saving goes,
on such a proposition. Hut thev know
whereof they speak. They have the
most remarkable record of cures made
by lhi=, world-tamed remedy ever places!

OKBAT MEDICAL work. free.

Dr. Htrtrs Common Sense Medical

to pav expense 0/ mailins; OffL Y, Send

Jf one cent stamps for the cloth bound

NfaWM, ar Mt/> ai stamps for the book

in paper covers.

Dr. R V. PIERCE, Buffalo. N. K

Masons Bar Whiskey Men.

The Masonic (Jrand Lodge of Kan
has decreed that "any person renting

buildings for, or aiding or al*tting

the liqour traffic, render such persons

ineligible to receive the degree* of

Masonry or remain a member of the

lodge.

OASTOnXA.
^ Ihe Knd V-j Ha.a Ulaavs Bough

THE MECHANICS BANK
OWENSBORO,K,,

Pay interest on Time Deponits ar

follow*;

5 per cent one year

4 per cent 6 months.
Send us a check and in return we will

i Time De]>osit note and mail you

s job.

tirday afternoon, ': -thing'

Elodia
Christy McClure, daughter of Daltad
States Senator McClure, of Virginin
is one of tbe principals in a pretty ro-

mance which will have its culmina-
tion in a wedding in February. Mist
McClure is a mos beautiful American,
and t,

ring a

o Mr.

manager's office to discuss tbe situa-
tion of tbe Company. DeBond said
more about his discouragement than he
intended, and seemed to ue always

Lnckett, the advertising manager of

tbe firm remaind in the othoe with De-
Bond. He bad been with the Compa-
ny only a short while ; but he and De-
Bond had become well acquainted,
aud were always helping one other
over hard places Luckett was an
acute observer be learned at once
that DeBond needed and wanted new
ideas to boom tbe trade in the ap-

Jin Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula —
aa ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis-

figures the skin, inflames the mucous
membrane, wastes

ens the bones, reduces the

for recovery, and develops into con-

anmption.
"A bunch appeared on the left side of

my neck. It ruused great pain, was lanced,
and became a running sore. I went Into a
general decline. I was persuaded *~ '

,1 taken

M*ar bad any trouble of the kind since."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per-

manently, as they have rid thousands.

engHge
tett. son

of the president of a well known col-

lege in New York city, is the culmi-
nation of a friendship whicn was be-

gun Mm over a year ago when tbev
inet at a dinner table in the dining
room of one of the most fashionable
hotels in Paris.

few hours previous to the dii

Mr. Lnckett was in the office

hotel looking over the register. Ao
tbe names of the Americans was
name the same one whs writtei

the identical hand-writing as
which had been written on the s

pie. f paper, he had been carr
in his memorandum tiook for t

the

Mr. Lw could hardly have
he had k pt the piece of pa-

per, ne certainly would not had the
chirographv been less entertaining and
original, and the name less beautiful.
He was thinking of the singular ex-

perience he had euioved wit h t be name
—Klodia Christy McClure and was
in the mood to adventure wherever

on his way to a (ionst to have some
roses sent to Klodia Christy McClure
when he saw the girl he had seen lav
after day for eighteen months;
though he had not yet learned her

her identity.

distinguished
girl ue had <

Luckett, always had something
about her dress that
ive tonch and a
Luckett seeing so of

of the color is wl
idea for the color
run last year in the
tailoring establishm
Fayette Co., of this city.
When the florist as»ed Mr. Luokett

what odor of rosea he preferred he told

him yellow for he had learned to like

After a pause of silence Donald said.

' It was tne finishing touch that set her

off It proves that the first impression

that a woman makes la made by her

appearance. It is tbe little finishing

touches that count in the make-up 1

1

a woman's dress such as a novel and

fetching collar." she continued Mni-
plicity and effect are the pass-words to

a gi od impression that a woman uatu

rally wants to make Milly". The clock

indicated ten minutes to four, and it

was too late to go to the matinee:

so Milly got her bat to go home.

Donald kissed her goodbye and said,

"The girl must look the part she

plays." and must come up to her

looks too.

"I know why Donald takes so many
pains in fixing the finishing touches

on her dresses", thought Milly.

"It was the flnikhing touch that tai

Elodia oil . Milly said to her self, and

the words rang very trne.

Stops the Cough and Works off Ihe Cold

Candidates Were on Hands.

Matt. P. Payne. Republican candi

date for Representative, and W |
Ball, Republican candidate for circuit

court clerk, were in tne city Thursday
to hear ludg Kinkead and push their

The Sahe That Heals

without leaving a scar is DeWttt'l
The name Witch Hazel is applied to

many salves but DoWitt s Witch Hazel

Salve is the ouly Witch Hazel Sah

« Hu-

ll they arStockholders are li,

worth.

<rd St. Opposite Court House.

B. It POINDEXTER. Cashier.

e that i the
|

adnl-

Married at Hawesville.

Mr. Frank B. Cootes and Miss Lulu

Hpringate, of Falls-of-Rough. were

married at the Hale House in Hawes
villa Friday

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of

order. Ayer's Pills w ill clean

your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.

maTtta* was i

EasY to take, easy to operate.

N of the "ladies 2»c- All

Lalleist & La-

terated Witch Hazel. If ,ny other

Witch Hazel Salve is offered you it is

a counterfeit. E. C. DeWitt invented

Witch Hazel Salve and DeWitt s Witch

Hazle Salve is the best salve in the

world for cuts, burns, bruises, tetter,

or blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding piles Sold by all Druggists.

REDUCED RATES

THE tIREAT SOUTHWEST.

colonist rates are effective froi

Louis and K inns itv to points ii

souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indiai

ritory and Texa.i, via the

For round-trip tickets the rate is

fare plus two dollars: and for single-trip

tickets, one-half fare plus two dollars.

M. H. GABBERT,
; : . of Elizabethtown, K>

.

;
; DISTRICT AGENT FOR

: HOME INSURANCE CO. NEW YORK,

;

THE LARGEST COHPANY IN THE WORLD

!! Thla oompuiy write! FIRE, LIGHTNING fcnd TORNADO I

INSURANCE, giving thi liberal oootnd on fan ind !

!

'< town property. Prompt Mttiemente jpiaimiiteed In omc of lota, 1

I Prompt attention given to any matter* that rosy oOme np, !

:; J. B. HERNDOIN, Solicitor, Irvington, Ky.

THE

j
Fifth Avenue

HOTEL
j
Louisville, Ky.

i PIKE CAMPBELL, Mg'r.

The most centrally located and onlj

Wl Hi— amltaMM eMf making a !

12.00 rate.

Only one block from the principal

fchoppimr distrl.-t and two blin ks from

the principal theatres.
]

sir. i t . arspass the door to all parts
j

Mttkaeltr.
j

Everything neat and cleun.

TMt_K)€»L_TONIC_»ND SI CONSTRUCT! VI,

There's Ufa end Strength in Every Drop.

A scientific combination of the essential

constituents of PRIME BEEF and
PURE OLD MALT.

Louuvillc, Tl.Jl 1 . 190*.

MFAT& MALTCO.. Louii.llU, Ky.
(icmlcmcn-lUvingrumined your Meat and Mah
pre lur.i lion, .mil I . mir i!,.*..nK l,>, a. punned with
in , , -rii h- >sit i, ,n .i iuI mode ot m.inii!a<tiinp, I can

r». ii,--, llic .il.pi-tnc .'«1 inngi.ralr> ili|(c»liiin, ami
n t-i>. i.illy Ifnelmil mnrrv.Mii pn .ilrj In .n and

' ».i-ir.i . «..«!. ..::!>. i.«n UL.lv,

!.. D. KASTKNBINE.M.D.,

•rear l malt co.. Loulmv/llm, Ky.

GEO. H. CASPERKE,

Jewelry and

insuranRP.

Best policies for least money in Lif

ire, Tornado and Accident Insurant

Brandenburg, Ky

V. G. BABBAGE,
Attorney-at-Law.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

Many yttfi sxperiMMJ in set-

tlinfr estate. All 0oU««wiOM rlM<
ible.

Cloverport, Kentucky.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
Ceneral debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol

res Indigestion. This new discovery repra-
Mt the natural juices of digestion as thev

w-lst In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructiva
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but thla
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
Ihe stomach.
Mr. S S Ball, of Raventwood. W. V. . aayi:-

Kodol cured me and we art now ualnt'iMn mlk

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
if only. Jl 00 Site holding 2 H times tha trial

slza. which mm lorSOcanla.
prepared by E. O. DeWITT * OO.. OMIOAOO

Hold by all I'
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down to spend a day in the oonnty

L»n«l Every Wednesday.

Bnrmriptlon Price 11.00a year or

|1. 8ft if paid at the end of year.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

pari V cl.» • vim irv ruinilnir n ikI.t. tuxl y

BRECKENRILMJE COUNTY

For Circuit Court Clerk BreclcenriilKe

Count v.

W. SHERMAN BALL.
Nominee ol the Republican Party.

For Represent ol BreckenriilKe

AVNEMAT.
Nominee of the Republican Party.

HoN. It. C. MOORMAN,
Nominee of the Democratic party for

re-election.

IF YOU ARE A SUB

SCRIBER AND WANT
TO HELP US INCREASE

OUR LIST SEND US A

DOZEN OR MORE NAM
ES OF YOUR FRIENDS

WHO WOULD LIKELY

BE INTERESTED IN

GETTING THEIR
HOME PAPER AND SE

CURING IT AT A RE

DUCED RATE

Jodge Chelf came np from Hardlns-

linrg Saturday to remain with his

brother-in-law, Rtobard Wrather. un-

til Monday.

Miss Lena Mndd leaves the latter

part of the week for HodKenville to

act aa brideamaid for a very dear

fri»nd and relative.

MesdHines Jolly. Cunningham an d

Uardner and the twins were pleasant-

ly entertained at "Sunny Slope"

one day last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Marshall and little

Ruth. Miss Ann Lee Bandy and Essie

Biggs formed a lively shopping party

to Louisville Saturday.

Col. Bate Washington went to

Lonisville last week to attend the

owning ..f Harry Mazon » « *M
on Market street.

Father Daugherty, of HjwmlUk
ami his guest, from Rochester, New
YnrK . nji yed the kindness of Father

Zoeller last week for one day only.

Mrs. McCoy wishes to announce

that she has new uiilliney goods and

is now ready to fill orders for winter

hats in the latest and most approved

style.

Miss Blanche Claycon.n arrived

from New York Saturd-v after an ab-

sence or sis months. While her visit

was most ]>leasant she If very happy

to be among old frinn N and scenes

ouee more.

The Rev. J. T Lewis reports a Hne

meeting at his Stephem-port rhnrrn

with forty additions They are now

making arraugi'ments to have ser-

ftoM Iwioi a innnth InMvntl of once,

as formerly.

The Rev. T.T. Mnrtin.au evangelist

of more than a state reputation, will

begin a seri.-s of meetings in the Bap-

tist church next Sunday morning at

1 o'cloca. All are coid'ally invited

to i'W and attend these meetings.

Miss K-ther Dent. Of UttatftU,WbO

has Isseu here with her aunt. Mr-.

Fra.-k. for about two months, was

callid home to attend the fun.-ral of

her flMtoOthtr, Mil .lames Bassctt,

at Leitchfield.

The Pnsbyttriaii Mim-e is about

compl.'ttil ami Rt-v. (irav.s and family

are duly installed therm The mem-
bers of that congregation are to be con-

gratulted on the work accomplished

in malting their pastor such a pretty

and comfortable home.

tires. Her home is in

with h who will

atteno. the Presbyterian theological

seminary in Lonisville this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed and their daugh-

ter. Miss Hassle WilliBws, of Cali-

fornia, are nere for a continued stay

with relatives in Meade county Mr.

and Mrs. Reed s conrtship was very

romantic, but generally people know
of it. Home capable person should

make a history of It for our county

papers

This has been one of the loveliest

seasons. The early frosts were so light

that the forests look on their atinnn

shades and there had been such

l beauty that life and

.l.ivimmm and not death and melan-

choly was the spirit of the woods.

Saturday and Sunday nights though

have brought out the sere and rusty

and the brightness is going from up-

land, glade and glen.
"

A Perfect Punle.i Pill

is the one that will cleanse the sys-

tem, set the liver to action, remove

*he bile, clear the complextion, enre

headache and leaves a good taste in

the moulh. The famous little pills for

doing such work pleasantly and effec-

tually are DeWitt s Little Early Ris-

ers. Bob Moore, of Lafayette, 1ml..

sars: "All other pills I have used

gripe and sunen, while DeWitt s Lit-

tle Early Risers are simply perfect

"

Sold by all Dri'irgists.

WOLF CREEK.

James Williams went to Louisville

Sunday.

J Thomas Chism moved to Little

Dixie last week

Our town is receiving new walks

and other improvements.

MfaM lielle Smith, of ( eder Flat, is

attending school at this place.

Omy Trent, who has been unite ill.

Laml

lith h e Tren

Catar mnol Be Cured

with Local Applications, as they can

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease and in order to <.ure it you must

t iki- internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

Misses Laura and Faurest Ether* >n.

ipttt ImI Sun-'iiy night with the Mis-

ses Flannery

" Mi>- Mayme Trent spent several

days last week at home returning to

her school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith are

now living in tneir new home, which

has just been completed.

The liaptist < hutch at this place

is undergoing repairs and when OOtt'

pleted will be unite up-to-date.

Miss Ullie Blackburn, wno has

be-n with her grandmother, returned

IRVINGTON.

Ed. Adkisson is lien- from (iuthrie.

Worland Carter gave u dance Friday

evening

Mrs. Willurd Kincheloe is home
to spend a week.

Rev Graves is away this wee* in a

meeting near Louisville.

(itnger Foote Bandy was in Har
dinsbnrg on busiuess^Monday.

Worland Carter attended the sale at

Mooleyville of Dr. t> Bryan's effects.

Mis ml Do Fie

Mr. 1 Mrs ml M Ti-

en were in the city shopping Friday

Andrew Zoeller. of Raywick, Ky.

,

is with his brother for a two weeks -

Visit.

Mesdames (iarduer and Cunningham
were in Brandenburg visiting last

week.

Mrs Constance, of Lonisville,

came down M attend the funeral of

Aunt Polly Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. I'iggott entertained

the Misses Kemper. Walker and Mr
Ateer Friday evening.

Rev Hities has returned from (lar-

nettsville. wh' re he went to assist Rev.

Craudall in a meeting.

Mrs. A. B. Coleman in spending

this week among her children in

Louisville and Stithton.

Mrs. Loo Bishoff and Mrs. Tom
Thomas were iu UtOTWpOii visiting

Saturday and Sunday.

The Rev. Clark and wife and
daughter. ill ClBOlBMtt, are the

gnests of relatives here.

fa.-- Hal

fMMk medicine. It I

one of the best ph

country for years, a

ins in thi's

prescription. It is composed of the li-st

tonics koii wn, combined with the blood

purifiers, acting directly on the ma-

cous surfaces. The perfect combina-

'spe

mint. Mi

front.

Lawrence OwiDgs and H. J. lilac k-

burn left lul Sunday for Louisiana,

where they have accepted positions

for the winter.

imgntion of t

produces such wonderful results cur-

ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free

F.J.CHENEY & CO. , Props. . Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, price 75c

Hall s Family Pills are the beat

Mr. 8

da nghti

s Flannt

Missses

Alt. il

BEYVLEYVILLE.

Bob Jordan was the guest of his

parents Sunday.

Thnnnan Drane was the guest of

Miss Mary Payne Sunday.

Miss Alma Orendorf is visiting

er cousin, Miss Mary Payne

Moorman Hardaway made a Hying

trip bOOM last Wednesday night.

The Ladies of the W

Mr and Mrs Wm. Edmunds and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter were
the guests of Mrs. William Cunning-
ham Friday

Mrs. Willett and son, Hays. of Bran-

denburg, came last Sunday" to attend

the funeral of Miss Ruth Willett. re-

turning home Monday.

Miss Minnie Woolfolk, Lila and
Hoiuton Uwings and Elvis Wimp, of

Brandenburg, are with their aunt,

Mrs. Will Perkhiser. for a few days.

For a pleasant physic take l hainber-

lains s Stomach and Liver Tablets.

Easy to take. Pleasant in effect.

held i — 1 -1 meeeting Fr day Octob-r by Short & Haynee.

Joe Johnson, who went tu Colorado
a few years ago, is here for a short

J

visit.

•v. Shelley and wife visited home
and friends here returning from Con-

ference.

Miss Pearl Benham. of Stith s Yal- i

l.y, attended church services here

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anderson havej
a permanent Isiarder at their h'

irtby W
Miss Ad

i

Mis Elle Mm

Still!

e I.

a

"The

thr.n

jmpt

Heights'' Thnraday evi Ding

Miss Ada Drury was hen- to pav
a last tribute of tOT* and rMp , t to

her relative. Mrs Frank. Thnraday,

Rev. C. SThouiasand EUv Kv.i.tt

English will lie among the visiting

preachers during the revival services

here.

W. J. Piggott and Charlie Chamber
lain attended the dedication of the

new Masonic Temple in Louisville last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Akers and Wor-

land Carter and family enjoyed tho

hospitality of the Misses Greenwood
Sunday.

Mis* May Claycomb, accompanied by

Miaa Stamp, of Loaitviile, came

Mrs. W. C. Darl'ng. of Uutolltoa,
WM SitM-day Ul MUM* H extended
vi-it to ktf sisti ,-. Mrs C H. Drury.

Mrs. Hattie McCans. who has been
spending the summer with her sisti-r.

Mre. A. Benn-tt. has gam* t„ her
hon e at Columbia.

Uncle Ben Hardaway was not at

Sunday school Sunday. His absence
is always deplored. He was visiting

his daughter, Mrs. C. L. Hawkins.

Miss Mary ElBton Hardaway, who
has been visiting relatives here »ince

June, will return to her home in St

Charles, Mo , this week She has made
many friends.

Mrs. Eddie Pertin is the gnest or

Mr and Mrs. W. W Keith She will

remain sometime and visit other rela-

Home

Restaurant

- CONFECTIONERY,

EUGENE GOFF,
PROPRIETOR.

Hot meals served at all horns.

Everything fresh and now,

and up-to-date. Open

and late.

is Ml Kinds of Soft Drinks.

If you can't tind what you

want call on me. I have {jot
j

it. Fish, Celery, Oysters, in

season.

Give me a call; if you buy

once you will always buy.

Lonisville. Ky., Oct. 21 -Before 2,000

people Secretary Shaw delivered tne

last speech he will make for the Re-

publicans in this Btate. He spoke at

Lexington, Owensboro <»ud here.

STEPHENSPORT.

Weather still dry and dasty.

R. A. Smith was in Louisville

last week on business.

Ous Shellman. wife and children,

of Hardinsburg, spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. R A Shellman.

Mrs. Ben Lay left Monday for Oas
City. Ind., where she will be the

guest of her sou. Herman, for several

days.

Mis. M. L. Roberts, accompanied by

her nieces, Misses Mabel and Pau-

line Moorman, are visiting in Louis-

ville this week.

E H. Miller. W. J. Schopp and Dr.

Shi vely and wife attended the dedi-

cation of the Masonic Temple In

Louisville last wees.

Mrs. Ons Gibson of Cloverport,

Mrs. Nelia Miller and Miss Hensley,

of Hardinsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Bate

Herndon and daughter, Miss Eva,

Mrs. J. B. Biggs and daughter. Miss

Essie, and son. Owen. Miss McUlotblan

and Miss Bandy, of Irvintgon, Mrs.

F. C. Ferry and son and Miss Sallie

Hiner, of Louisville, attended the

revival

The Best Prescription for Malaria

i I %ut Paver u • MS >•( Orovc'aTaatt-

Wedding

Announcement.

oi.I.X.K

ill of the fads aud fancies of the
season can be seen there
One of the article* that con-

tinues in vogue is the Seal Ring to

be won. on the little finger. It

conies in various designs, and
some are set with stnall stones on
side of seal.

Another thing that is attracting

interest is the Platinum Jewelrv.
Platinum costs about twice as

much as Cold, but it makes
itia> Dtoa
to the stone s

mis.

y tha >ld.

Pearls continue to be quite the
thing and they are more popular
than the Diamond, but of course
the Diamond has a place that
cannot be filled by any other

Bracelets are coming in style

again, and the patterns tend to-

ward that o( the snake Brace-
lets set with eolired stones are

^ Knatneled goods are being used
more than ever, and the Brooches
and Pitisjf this material are very
much iu vogue.

W, B. Oelze Jewelry Store

Is the leading place for correct
styles in Jewelry and Stationery.
Have vou seen the new dotted
Swiss Writing Paper? It is fine.

Price 7*>c per box . Kiamine my
line of new cut Envelopes.

W. B. OELZE

Times
You need articles that can-

not be purchased in your

home towin—thou you must

l.uv .-Nowhere. Now tile

with II, IV

can 1 pet what 1 want with-

out the expense, tTme and

trouble of Roinjr te> the city V
Mv tMwer is "Bead roar or-

der tome with the description

good* without char.L'o.

The many little things my
experience as a ptirchasi n«r

agent has taught uie of the

quality, style and use of

goods you get the bOBpflJ ol

when you place your order

with me.

I can till it no matter

whore you live.

ADDIE G. DITTO.
Purchasing Agent.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Promotes Digcstion.Cheerful-

nessand Rest Contains neither

Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.
NotNarcotic.

Urn*afOU UrSAMlUPTTCWH

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa
Hon, Sour Storruich.DiarThoca

\Vorms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness And Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

CASTORIA
For InfantB and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

For 75 Cents.
But a few dm raoudo In wMeh to make Bum la THE |

LOUISVILLE HERALD'S 110,000 Gaetwing Contest. Fifty

, rnt. eeuresthc WKKKLV HERALD ose veeread oeegueeB,
The question is, how man}' votes will the next Governor

j

receive 1 Pint priea is |4.000. Koi T;» cents we will send THE
J

BRECKENRIDGE NEWS nad WEEKLY HERALD one reel
and give you one guess in Herald's ( I iiessing Contest. Make

«

your remittance to tlii> otKce.

NOTICE!
TAX-PAYERS.

I, or one of my deputies will be at the fol-

lowing places on the following dates for the

purpose of collecting taxes:

Irvington, November 7
Webster, November 9
Clifton Mills, November 10
Lodiburg, November 1

1

Union Star, November 12
Stephensport, November 13
Chenault, November 14

Please meet me promptly and settle and save
cost

F. P. PAYNE, s. b.c.

By S. W. BASSETT, D. S.

|j
CONDENSED STATEMENT

W Of the condition of the

I FIRST STATE BANK,
! IRVINGTON, KY.

J
At the close of Business Sept. 30. 1903.

This Statement of the condition of our Bank at i

the close of the first quarter of our business. We '

wish to invite your attention.

! W, J. Piggolt, Pres.

1 J. K. Wimp, Vice-Pres.

;< DIKECT0RS.

R. M. Jolty,

C. S Board,

D. C. Heron,

Lee T. Meyer,

C. F. Alexander.

RESOURCES.

( <>n hatid ami In Hunka
II.. us,- aTi.l l^.i

Uttw-
EXIH-I1M-

.
-1 III I

|« I

LIABILITIES
k paid In

H. H. KEHPER, Cashier.



'ITott's Pills
whatever he wishes. They prevent

KICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite,

f
DEVELOP ELESH

nd solid muscle. Eh

I

Take No Substitute.

Breckenridge News.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER '28, 1908

Full niealiMc. English Kitchen,

the Oelze library.

. Pfaffinger, of Louisville, was
in the city Friday.

Hot drinks ami Tresh oysters at

Heyaere this week.

Mrs. H. V. Dnncan has returned
from a visit in Liaisville. J

Cant. Maricm Ryan, of Louisville,

was in the city last Friday.

Fresh oysters. Fresh from Baltimore

beds at - F. T. Heyser s.

The new dotted Swiss writing pa-

per at the W. B. Oelze store.

Rev. T. F. Walton returned to Mt.
<jfermel. Ky. . last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Skilitnan returned last

week from a visit in Louisville.

Mrs. A. E. Adam. and children went
to Owensboro last Wednesday to visit

relative*.

Lawrence Murray returned Friday
from a visit to relatives at Hunting
ton, W. Va.

It. D. Dowell, of Sample, was in

the city last week visiting his son,

Lee Dowell.

Mrs. S. H. Watkins, of Owensboro,
was the guest of Mrs. Chan B. Skill-

man last week

Mrs. W. H. Bowmer was th > guest
of Mrs Jeff Sterett, at Hawesville, a
short while last week.
F. T Hevser will open up his Res-

taurant about Oct. m and will be
ready to serve the hungry.

Mrs. Lims Ad ini and children, of
Owensboro. ar« visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilson.

Mrs. Nat Tucker and daughters,

Buruace and Lela. visited in Tobias-
port, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. John DeHaven and daughter.
Miss Mamie, returned Friday from a

visit to relatives in Louisville.

Ed. Whitehead was ont at Jolly

(.Station last week doing brick work for

Ferd Owen on his new residence.

Lonnie Keith came over from Eliza-

bethtown Friday to visit his grand-
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. E. Keith.

Mrs. F. T. Heyser and daughter.

Ray, were in Louisville last week
buying fnrnishings for their new
home.

Tom Wroe went to Hardinsburg
last Wednesday to testify in the caae
of Frank Hall vs. the L , H. » St. L.

railroad company.

Jease Eskridge and Franklin Kin-
cheloe were among those who came
down trom Hardinsburg last Thursday
to hear Judge Kinkead.

To vote for James Montgomery for

,
Circuit Judge, write bis name with
the pencil provided in each booth,

on the blank line in the space oelow
the place marked "For Circuit Judge

"

on the ballots under your party device

and stamp with the stencil in the

email tquare opposite his name so

written. If yon can't write have the

officers of the election to swear you
and the clerk will write Montgomery's
name for you in the proper place un-

der whichever device you wish, for

yon and when yon go to your Isioth

Hot lunches-English Kitchen.

REMEDYW. B. Oelze for nice stationery.

W. B. Oelze s store for jewelry re- I

•** to

pairing. GIVE

Everything to eat prepared at the Satisfaction
English Kitchen.

| _,

Born Oct 2(1. to the wife c

Ely's Cream Balm

Gives Relief at once.

glish Kitchen when you want a good
eal.

'

Mr and Mrs. Jas Harper, of West
View, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs Matt Harper.

Jndi >ved

handsome new rji

the new Lightfoot building on Main
•Ireet. Mr. Coombs will have an
apartment for hot and cold baths ready

about Nov. 15. (Jhanres for the same
.ill b

Successful Meeting Ends

Stephensport. Ky. , Oct 97 Spe
ial)-

. lastir

e weeks, were closed at the Bap
church here >ast Thursday. The

meetings were conducted by Pastor J.

T. Lewi* and the preaching was
done by Evangelist V. S. Thomas, of

Louisville. Rev. Thomas preaching
was most excellent. Christ and His
cruciHiion was the central theme.
The Hood of < •hriat, the atonement
for sin und a Oodlv walk were again

Miss Julia Coomes. who has been

th B. F. Beard & Co., of HarHns-
burg. has accepted a position with
the Fair of this city and will begin
work Nov. L Miss Coomes comes to

the Fair with high commendations
pleased to have her

friends call to see httr at this store,

ordinary baigaius in dry goods, cloth- less in denouncing sin and contends
ing, boots, shoes and notions, ami earnestly for the faith once for all de-
everything that is kept in a first class ' Hverd nnto the Saints,

general store Everybody is invited to
|

The attendance was large. Many
visit the Fair as 1 bave in a complete members from other churches were

of heavy goods to fit or suit any
|

present.
~~

one that will call. «nch as Jackets.

Dress Ooods and everything that is kept
in that line in clothing. Otoreaati
from the smallest child to the largest

man and suits of any size. I aim
have rain coats that I guarantee
not to leak. If tney let a single drop
through, I will refund the money
Shoes at any price-froin IV to |0.9t\

per pair. Ladies' capes from Mkt to

fi.OU each. Groceries. Hardware.
Tinware, Saddlery, Stationery and
anything you may call for Produce
ot all kinds taken in exchange. Miss
Nettie Oregg, who is a tirst class
milliner, Miss Nellie Whitehouse.
C. W. Patterson and David May are
also with the Fair to wait on the
trade, and the old delivery man, Alex
Laslie, will carry the goons and till

up the buggies and wagons. Every-
body call and get my prices.

w. T. Tilford. Prop.

was thirty-five bap-
il lust Thursday. The remainder

will be baptise ! next .Sunday at in.

a. m. Two joined by letter, two were
reclaimed and one came under the

watehcare of the church.

Cures Rheumatism anj Catarrh Medicine

Sent free.

Wacrvts.

roi rut
BOB RKjrT Three room* and ball In

Sirs. I.u. v V "turner.

wanted!

W^
1
?-|;

i .:,:: v >;;:;.;''\Vb?
,

.;v

year iluriiiK tlii> month lOetciliert. Iiellin
MMeirlbira paying arrearage to date
*i rate, ajay pay abead as away yen
they desire at the Mte rate,

.l\o. I). Haiihaok. full

Cwvarpoei

.

WAMTFn OUJ
UUtTeaata ,.r

id r. . 1 1.. n Call <

If, head — I .. » r t I
,. ar.l I ,1 1. ,1 Durham

•»"'•"''-. an.
I h. if, r. To retime mv li. r,l

I sell any ,,f alH.ve cattle very low". They

MOSCf To LOAM.
IKK. I r, C.ll.-l.-s l-.u--l.> f..r .-ash or

*- loaned on n ,,» ratrs. Cull on ,.r «rio
lo-.IN.. >• ll\-UKI.|., .!„., Attorney at

tills I oys the poison in I

s the awful ache- i

A Modern Science

Osteopathy is a new sci»nce which
is worthy of the investigation of every
one who having health would keep
it and every one who having lost it

could regain it. It cures all curable

diseases and a great many which have
heretofore been regarded as incurable

without the disagreeable effects which
necessarily follow the taking of strong
drugs.

It does not ruin the stom»ch in vain
effort to reach deep seated diseases but

right to the cause and removes
it and allows nature to perform her

uate of the American School of Oste-

opathy, under Dr. A. A. Still, foun-

der of tha science, I will be glal to

explain Orteopathy to all who may
be interested. Examination and con-

sultation free.

Osteopathic literature free on appli-

cation.

Hours: 10 a. m. to I p. m.. Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays. Other hours

by appointment.

DR. MITCHEL MILLER.
Dnncan House, Osteopathic Physician,

Phone 6«-2.

Mrs Clay Dead

Helen M. Tate Moorman, born Sept

a, MM, daughter of J H and Emma

M ihoaMaV ataxias,ahifttas; pains .diffi-

culty in moving fingers toes or legs,

bone pains, latoltn mental and joints

Of rheumatism, or the foal breath,

hawKing.spitting.droppinus in throat,

bad hearing, specks fly lag before the
eyes, all played out feeling of catarrh.

Botanic Blood Balm has cured hun-
dreds of cases of M or 40 years stand-

in- after doctors, hot springs ami pat-

ent medicines had all failed. Most of

these cured patients had taaen Blood
Balm as a last resort. It is especially

advised for chronic, deep seated cases

Impossible for any one to stiffer the
agonies or symptoms or rheumatism or

catarrh while or after taking Blood
Balm. It makef the blood pure and
rich, thereby giving a healthy blood

supply. Cures are permanent and
not a packing up. Sold at drug stores.

1 per large bottle Sample of Blood
Balm sent free and prepaid, also spe-

cial Paadloal advice by describing your
trouble and writing Blood Balm Co..

Atlanta, Ua. A personal trial ot Blood
Balm is better than a thousand print-

ed testimonials, so write at once

Dave Moorman for Representative

Dave Moorman desires us to say to

the voters of Breckenridge county, one
and all, that he is a candidate for re-

election for Representative of Hreckcn-

posfllvely tin- In-t notl. e In NgaMta

MAI'l'x UKAThKlillOlT
h 19a OoUacanr City of Ciovarport.

Berkshire and B. P. Rocks
FOB SALE.

d I

WANTED!

TWO GOOD FAMILIES TO
DO FARM WORK AT ONCE
READY TO MAKE YOUR
CONTRACT NOW. LD AD
DISON. ADDISON. KY

Let Us Introduce Yovi to Our

FeJl Goods!
We hacve «x Good Line of

Winter Goods.

UNDERWEAR.
For Men, Women and Children.

Blankets and Comforts.
Hats, Cacps, Cloaks, Furs,
Shoes-rubber or leather,
Gloves. ^

Dress Goods.

GIVE US A LOOK!

J.C.NOLTE&BRO.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

CLOVLRPORT. KY.

ippo

T. B. H«ndersnn, of Webster, was
in the city Friday. It was Ins |n(
visit since the tire of LM1 »nd he was
surprised at the changes in the town. I

Gonfessions of a Priest.

Hev. Jno. H. Coj, of Ware Air,
writea, "For 12 ye«rs I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted ii mini-

I

her of physicians and tried all sorts of

medicines, hot got no relief. Then I

«!!£ Repair Shop
Do vim know that are bare one among the beat Repair

Department! In thie section of t lie country. Equipped
with Bp to-dute tools »nd BMcbikiery, and ii -tttck of nm-
toriitl nnd repnira that < ilty -1k>i> iici-<l not la- almnied <>f I

A pn tty brand nwrtion, botlt i^ i hot — ertbelew.
( )ur iinttto i-:

"We'll Do it Right or Not at All."

I ><> you know wlicrc eigbt Wntcbet out of every tenure
rained 1 It i*by tome eo-ealled repairer. They cither

don't know how," or n«it prepared for it. or don*t . are.

We Guarantee First Class Work.

Lewis 6c Ball.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

v Mot of Bi • lied

of h

nto i

SHVLOCH
Shylack was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-

cent, the consumptive, the

sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh

and they can get it—take

Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh

and blood, bone and muscle.

It feeds the nerves, strengthens

the digestive organs and they
• feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years

Scott's Emulsion has been the

great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of

ounces free.

SCOTT * BOWNB. Chemlsta.— »I6 Pearl Street. New Yorll.
»..<»;.II drat***.

Union Star M. E. chnrcb, tionth,

Saturday, interment at I'nion Star cem-

etery She was a yonng wife and
a heantifnl Christian woman.

he was brought into the race, not by his

own seeking, but by force of circum-

stances over which he had no control.

He would like an endorsement by his

fellow countrymen If t-ent back he will

e.ideavor to represent every citizen re-

gardless of politics, and everv interest

of the county, iis development, its pro-

gress anil its upbuilding Tor this ser-

vice, he thinks he is much better equip-

ped now than he was before.

While he is a Democrat, and the nom-
inee of his part,, he wants the vote of

both Democtats and Republicans, tad

of E Bit

feel that I am now cured of a disease
j

that had me in its grasp for twelve
rears. " ir you want a reliable medi-
cine for Liver and Kinney trouble.,

stomach disorder or general debility,

get Electric Bitters. It s guaranteed
by -Short & Haynes Only Ua

eant
.be ^

Bread, Cake and Pastry

Bat is unquestionable

| Cadick's Gold Dust Flour

LONGBERRY RED WHEAT!
ie made from

Your gro-

Ca^dick Millirvg Co.,
GRANDV1EW. 1ND.

al.tltt;

ed, he

repr«

Mrs Polly Frank's Dead

Mrs. Polly Frank, widow of

late Dr Frank, died at her home near
j

Irvingtou last Wednesday at the age

tf abont seventy-live. The faneral
j

service* were conducted by Rev. Hynes
|

and Rev. J. T. Lewis and the inter

iiient was in the family burying;

ground near Bethel church S

a woman of fine diameter and attain-

ments One daughter. Mrs D. Q Her-

HENDERSON ROUTE NOTES

He K.M

For this occasion, rate of 0S.4O

round trip, Cloverport to Loi

and return will be made Oct. 2« and
uorning traina or Oct. 29.

returning Oct. 30, 1908.

iiifluei.ee in the direction in which it

pie. He say* he is a Democrat and be-

lieves in hia party, he recognizes that
those who differ with him also have
rights which he respects; and he would
not bo worthy i f the pi ice to which he

esj,r,

Card of Thanks.

Many i hanks to the people of Uaion
Star and surrounding community for

their kindness during the illneaa and
death of my wife.

Rev. W. C. Moorman.

A FREE game i

each package

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

ALL READY!!
The Old Fiddlers Contest is near at
hand. Thursday and Friday nights,
October 20 and 30.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50c. Seats on sale at the W. B. Oelze store. Reserved

seats are going fast and you had better rush a little.

rill be the is community, timl i

I be hem, nod to v

fop jrourwlve
handlfd well

g ihowa tlmt th

ono cures to mU this treat About thirty old BHdleni have mid th
.

tlnoiijll'th." v!>X^o\'!\u- _'i«ili imd'iith.
1

Tlic li. Idling win i„. (frfe anH entertainlnjr, nnd will

not p-i ..i«...ot.......i>. for tli. iv will be new men and now Uioe* nil the wWlo, It is ao Km to Inngn
in the bnildlng, but we aak nil to licl|> u~ keep ordet. Anyone onuchl In the net of not laughing

niU be promptly examined l»y a rapublr plivsiciun for paralv-i-. Mum in not the word, but »'ii-

rsolves is our motto. Tm fiddler* COOM from good old fiddling stock, und nil have boon

ive mmm that are at the post when the dehor ticks two nothing, und all are

a and Join the merry throng. We will have an abundance oi piano munlo.
The Pianola will do the playing. Every one would bear this aplendid Inatrument play the piuno.

Mr. Orville EHdllmnn, an expert with the nwohlne, will operate the piuno player for at on t\\\-

OOOaaion. This music is ii tmit t<» all. and all cla.sse> of iniisie will l.e rendered iii u truly iimsU't-

ful style. Get your girl, or some one else's girl, and come lu re and enjoy the fun.

H. A. Oelze vacant store-room, Oct. 29 and 30,
at 8 o'clock. Doors open at 7:15.
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PARIS FASHIONS.

Picturesque Old-Tlme Effects -

Black Silk Again to Be

a Leader.

MODEL SHIRT WAIST SLEEVE

Lond were the lamentation* of the

short MMI at the predicted reitf" of

kocl nkim bat, bHpp-ly for her. the

|Ml Paris dietntn is that only IWO

..•lasses of toilettes admit of this abbre-

viation- -the walking skirt f«>r morn-

ing wear. whi.h is «ne or two inches

above the pavement, and the darning

MKirt, whu h clears the fljor. An ex-

cellent style of walkinc skirt for g<n-

vml wt-ar.is one of rotign mixe<l tw.-ed.

gra.efully trimmed with three rows of

wood brown silk braid. With it i-

worn a Forty*, he model Scotch flannel

waist, made with the reflation cuffed

Bhirt sleeve, a style the *est shirt

Utn IMTC left iitnhaiiged in wai-ts

fur general wear through all the

sleeve evlutions of the last three or

four years.

The elaborate black silk which

I'aris says will be one of the iuipor-

flonnce which is headed by four nans
]

tnoks.the simple elegance of tnis gown
|

tilted over iCB a l» Spirit* «/>rset,
|

is enriched with a sleevecap-eitended

liertha of spangled lace.

A picture hat 1 saw in a Rue de la

Paix shop intended for a lending Taris

actress was of the darkest shade of

Dahlia chiffon, with a scarf of sable.

Another was composed of velvet,

Loiii~ XIV in shape, the color being a

a delicate hint of a tint of a shade of

grey, chine hilla and exquisite lace. .

Marian Marne

Rushville. lad., Messrs. Ely I3ros.

I have MM a great sufferer frqm

catHrrn and hay fever and trie.! umny

things, but found no permanent re-

lit f until I found it in Ely's Cream

Balm shout eight years ago , and we

have been fast friends ever since

(Rev. ) R. M. Benley

Messrs Ely Bros: Find enclosed 50

cents, for which please send me your

( ream Balm I find your remedy

the unit-Best and most permanent care

tor cold in the head, catarrh, etc,

IMt M Potter, (leu. Mgr. Arizona

Gold Mining Co.

Will Run All Winter

Many inquiries have been made as to

whether the offi;iais of the Henderson

Koute intend to keep the "Clover-

port accommodation" running all

winter or whether it would l,e..takeii

Of when winter slackened travel. So

far as can be learned it will be run

continually. It has paid from the

-t.irt .oid th- .ifti -ails could have no

object in removing it. The train is

very handy for passengers who wish

to spend the day in Henderson or

Evansville.

Shells for Button Factories.

TIM sterner Vivian passed down

mmmH liMtk for the pearl button fac-

torial :<> Muscatine. Iowa. They were

taken from the Ohio river near

Leavenworth.

The remains of Geo. Heck, of Can-

ne'ton, arrived over the Hender

Route last Wednesday from the South

mrial i old fa

WNcmfm
Just a little

too far and the
reaches

.. the cliff for the
eted flower goes

the

day , neglects lo cure the
wornan 1 v d i seases w hich

weaken her is prostrated

upon a bed of sickness.

No woman should

trifle with the diseases peculiar to her

sex. Neglect to-day means a worse con-

I)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
safe and reliable remedy for the cure of

diseases peculiarly womanly. It estab-

lishes regularitx . dries enfeebling drams,

heals inflammation and ulceration and

-My wife, Mrs Mary Kfrtes, h»» rxrn taking

fOal Bwalefa l »! rseSWjd trrriil lawfit from
It wiil- Mr <..•. Wm K-trv "f SpniiKKt-vr
Vs. "Was IrnuMcl wilh friiialr wraknrss.
heavy IsMllna Aim* pains, sfvrrr pain

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the "medicine which

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

Of t

tant items of the smart umpIM-
invarially trains not only behind,

but all ironnd ftlll long, a:nl either

MMMMtfnltabW 01 exceedingly graceful

according to (lie wenter

it of the

line

this

IMoile. the IVau DM here 1 1 1 listn ten

leads the MM flexible. sott and

glossy, this fabric lends itself to the

prevailing treatment with the true

IKM ipirit* Made with I sim-plaited

World's Best Medicine.

PAINE S CELERY
COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When

Every Other Remedy

Has Failed.

Paine'. < cl.-ry OmpMBd CWM disease!

It haaamsjd the ayes of thousandsof saflsMfa.

It ha* made the weak Mr'.ny, \ ic;.,ri)Us. and
•an j.

Painc's Celery CjiniKimid purities the blood
and builds up the ricnm-, system as nothing

• eminently the great life

The Roxal Month and the R.nal Disease.

Sudden change* ot weather are espec-

tally trying, and probably to none

aaon BO than to the scrofulous and

consumptive The progr.sa^of scrofula

jonnal Octotier Is commonly
' We never think of scrofula-its

neou.4 eruptions, and

bodily substance- with-

tikinir of the great good many

suffer from it have derived from

Hood s hHrsaparilla, whose radic.il and

[lamiBBMt ''it's 0i this one disease

a,- ant n.-h t.. make it the most famous

nadioinc hi tht w *U Tii-re is; proc

ahly imt | city or town where Hood's

BaraaaaniUa has not proved its merit in

m..re homes than one, in arresting and

completely . radicating scrofula, which

is almost as affiant and as much to be

ie.ir.-l H Ita near relative. ciisiimp-

tion.

| lo\e letter

Would not interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for

Sor. s Burns 01 Piles. < »tt" Dodd, of

pond.r Mo., writes: "I suffered with

an ugly sore for a year, but a box of

BucKliu Arnica Salve cured me. Its

tlie best Salve on earth. Mi at—Short

A H«yMl Drug Store.

Schoolhouse Papered.

Jm Witt imp-red the four rooms ir

it., public school building last week

Hn UrafOry'l room was papered Wed-

n slay. Mr WtOt - Thursday. Miss

Jartooaa'Friday and Prof.Oelze's Satnr-

dav Hahoo] in each mom was suspend-

ed the day it whs papered. The paper-

ing was not done the week in Septem-

ber while the teachers were attending

the Institute as arrangements were

not made in time.

The Largest Walnut Tree.

The giant walnut tree is standing on

he Duck fork of Star<eon creek. Lee

otinty. Ky , two miles from Hied.l-

burg, on the Louisville and Atlantic

Iroail and ten miles from Beattv-

ville. Its height is eighty-five teet

from base to tip: meafnres in circnm

ference fourteen ft et and two inches,

will produce 1,000 feet of lumber

Fabulous snms have been offered for

it, but all were refused. It is conceded

by lumber men to be the largest tr*e

Of its kind in the world There are

o other trees of this Kind in Lee

unty of considerable nice, hut neithrr

the size of this monarch of its group

companions. People travel for many

miles to see it. and the dark spot* on

its trunk are the effects of chips cut

\n<\ taken away as souvenirs by

Ofl Jackson Hustler.

bieiint Invites Disease.

cure Dyspepsia or indigestion it

is no longer necessary to live on milk

and toast Starvation produces such

Natal that the whole system De-

>s an easy prey to disease. Kodal

lepsia Cure enables the stomach

and digestive orgHns to digest and as-

similate all of the wholesome food that

one cares to eat, and is a never fail-

ing cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia

and all stomach troubles. Kodal di-

gests what you eat- manes the stoui-

•n sweet. Sold by all Druggist*.

Morning Star Still Tied Up.

The Morning Star, of the Louisville

Hnd Evansville packet company, which

been used as a floating hotel at

t Point f>r the past month, ha*

) taken back to Louisville. She

Mr. Heck was killed the Sunday pre-

eding near Friars Point, Misc. while

•ying to separate two negro* labor-

ers employed on the levee. Mr. Heck

had the contract for a section of the

levee and employed several hundred

negroes. Many of these were engaged

iu a big crap gBme. wnich ended in a

row. When Mr Heck attempted to

quiet them, Will McCoy, a negro,

cursed him Mr. Heck struck the ne-

gro with the barrel of a shotgun and

Fleet McCoy, a brother of the other

nergo. shot Heck through the breast.

II,- d.ed shortly afterward.

Mr Heck leaves 11 wife and two

children, of Helena, Ark. He Is a *on

of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heck. Sr., of

Ciinuelton.

A Cure Fur Dyspepsia

I
had Dyspepsia in it* worjt form

and felt miserable most all the time.

Did not enjoy eating until after I used

Kodal Dyspepsia Cure which has com-

pletely cured me.—Mrs W. W. Saylor

Hilliard, Pa. No appetite, low of

strength, nervousness, headache, con-

stipation, bid breath, sour risings, in-

digestion, dyspepsia and all stomach

troubles are quickly cured by the n»e

of Kodal. Represents the natural inices

of digestion combined with the great-

est Known tonic and reconstructive

properties. It cleanses, purities and

sweetens the stomach. Sold by all

Druggists.

Sijjn of Busy Season.

For the past month there has not

been such rush of wora Bt the Hen-

derson Route shops iu this city a*

there was last spring. This> [an ex-

cellent sign that it is a busy season

with this popular road, as it is nece-

ssary to have all the equipment in

service to accomodate the heavy pas-

senger and freight traffic the road 1*

enjoying.

Engine 1«. which has been rebuilt at

the shops, is about ready to re-enter

the service.

, .22 Caliber Cartridges
If you want to use .aa Caliber Rim Fire Cartridge* that shoot

atrongly and accurately, buy the time-tried Winchester make,
i

having the trade-mark *' H " on the head. They cost but a
|

few cents more a box than the cheap, unreliable kind, and

they are dollars better. Winchester .aa Caliber Cartridges

are furnished loaded with either black or smokeless powder, the

latter being loaded with the celebrated Winchester Grease-

i Bullets, which make them very clean to handle.

FOIi SAIJi BY E.KAXJER9 EVERYWHERE!,

Farmers

!

Our want column is a seller of (arm products. If you have cat-

tle, horses, hogs, sheep or any kind of stock or produce to sell and

want to get good prices just advertise in the want column of THE
BRECKKNKIDOE NEWS.

AMERICA'S

BEST
Editorially

Consistently

News from all of

written, original

queries— Articles on

New Books,

Fearless.

Republican.

the world -Well

Health, the Home,
Work About the

Farm a rdel

The Weekly Inter Ocean
ber of

the only \V

the entire telegraph

the New York Sun

the New York V

d I'ress,

wspaper receiving

c news service of

ind special cable of

-dai repo

us,,,,:

•111 tie I

sain th.

Jetfer rille i

Ewen Starts on Lecture Tour.

YEAR ONE DOLLAR
S ibscrlbe for Brec kenridge News
and The Weekly Inter Ocean, one
Ve&r, both papers for $1 60.

To Give Better Service.

Ed. Berry put in a number of cross

irms on the (. umberlaud Telephore

cmnpiiny's line in the lower end of

Sawmill Outfit Housed.

Part of a sawmill outfit, belonging

to F. Fraize. has been housed on the

lot west of the colored Methodist

church belonging to Mr. Fraize. All

the outfit is on the lot but only the en

gine has been put under cover. The

snwuii II has lieen in operation ont In

the county.

Cause of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a

bar illus or germ which exists plenti-

fully in street dirt. It is inactive so

long as exposed to the air, but when

carried beneath the skin a* in the

wounds caused by percussion caps or

by rusty nails, and when the air is ex-

cluded the genu is roused to activity

mid produces the most virulent poison

H. Deri. MOORMAN,

Will practice Ms profession In hII of the
onrtsof lire.- .. nridire , : ..| nl ..... Ii _• . ••m

,les. Spe.-ln, attention irlven t.. colleetlnn
..,.! ^. ;iii<l .Til-, i ii ii 1 1 1 ' I License to

Lexi . Ky.

Still Bu.-y With the Brush.

Contractor S H. McCracken's force

of painters is still kept busy filling

Wilnurn Hregory and Tom Morridc

have finished painting the America

Tobacco np iny s warehouse- and th

residences of Joe Ctilley and .T. T.

Daniel. This week they are at work on

Jotoa i
I 'Conner s residence and the cot-

tage bought by Allen Kingsbury from

the Cloverport Real Estate and Im-

>ment ( omi any. The inside finish

is cottage is something similai

n County Speaking.

>hn P Haswell, Jr., and
•. of Hardinsliurg. will

onville Oct. :io at 1 :!«»

J Ewen. accompanied by his man-

ager, the Hon. W. C. (i. Hobbe, and

E. B. Wren, left here to-mght for

Riplev, O.. where he will open his

lecture tour Friday night. The toor

will extend through the North and

West covering about IN towns.

Saves Two Prom Death.

•Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and

bronchitis, " writes Mr*. W K. Havi-

land, of Armonk, N. Y. . "but when

all other remedies failed, we saved her

life miU Dr. King's New Discovery.

Uu' nie'-e had consumption in an ad-

vanced stage, also used this wonderful

medicine and to-day she is perfectly

well " Desperate throat and lung

llaaaaM yield to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery ns to no other medicines on

earth. Infallible for Coughs ami folds,

"in c and $t.im bottles guaranteed by

Short A: Haynes Trial bottle free.

Cost of Ohio Improvements.

applying cuamberlain s Pain Balm

freely as soon a* the injury is received.

Pain Balm is antiseptic and cause*

cuts, bruise* and like injure* to heal

without maturation and in one third

the time required ny the usual treat-

ment. It is for sale by Short & Hiy-

Makin? Map of Town.

An agent of the insurance compan:

raB in the city last week making

map of the town expressly for the u*e

of the companies and their agents.

Insnrance maps are not made at regu-

lar time* but just when a change in

the buildings of a town renders this

t foi ropa

Hancock County Weddings.

C.H. Power* and Miss Nora Bivens,

Of Hancock county, were married at

the home of Mev. Deschamps by that

gentleman m Monday night. Rev.

Deschampaa alan united in marriage

at I i- I m on Thursday evening

Mr J. W. Butler and Mis* Lucy
Higdon, he from Utility and she from
Hilldale.

miction on the dams would be

•ver twelve years, il wag thought *4,

000,UOO a year would be aske.l from

congress. Instead of this #4*. 000,000

will be asked for at once, but the con-

tracts will only be let at the rate of

14,000,000 a year. With an appropria-

tion of f4M.(H»,(MMl the Ohio can be

locked and dammed from Pittsbur

Cairo.

To Cure A Cold Ir One Day

Take Laxative Bronio tjulnlne Tablets

COLONIST RATfS

One-half rate plus two dollars from

Saint Louis, Kansas City and Mem-
phis to points in

MISSOURI,

ARKANSAS,

INDIAN TERRITORY,
OKLAHOMA,
TEXAS,

LOUISIANA.
This rate is in effect on the first and

third Tuesdays of each month. Full

tioo to any passenger agent of the

company, or to

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Frisco System

Se,lnt ... Loula

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache

lie h.lS spent It life ill II 1 1 1 1 £ J list »UCl>

cases as yours. All coni.ultitll.iiis Frs*.

"I Buffered 10 years with backache and kid-

ney truubl*. Tried a great muny physicians

without raHat Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Back-

ache Cure is tho only Remedy that ever helped

me and after using only two bottles I feel en-

tirely cured. Have no pain or ache of any kind.

Miss ALU K M'-l " IN ALU nn.aha. Neb."
-- II. Ask for Cook Book-FBM

For Sale By Short & Haynes

First

Class

MEATS
For all

Occasions

Fred May,
City Meat Market,

CLOVERPORT, KY.

ONE WAY RATES.
Every day from September loth, to

November 30th, inclusive, the ITnion

Pacific will sell one-way tickets from

Missouri River Terminals (Council

Bluffs to Kansas City, inclusive)

follows:

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lske City.

$20 00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.

$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,

Washington.

$23.50 to Huntington and Nampa,
Idaho.

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and

Seattle

$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.

$25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Ore-

gon, via Portland.

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Anglee

and San Diego.

Correspondingly low rates to many*
other California, Oregon, Washington,*
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

From Chicago and St Louis propor-

tionately low rates are in effect by lines •

connecting with the Union Pacific.

For full information csll on or ad-

dress.

W. H. CONNOR, Q. A .

The

J. L. MOORMAN,
DENTIST.

Office over Oel»e"» Hardware Store.

tuxtT^r^
Prompt attention to all Kinds of Denta

work. Special attention to

FINE GOLD FILLINGS AND

CROWN and BRIDGE WORK,
'rices Moderate. Satisfaction Cmantsid

Correct; Dress for Men!

If we make yonr suit this fall yon

can depend on

CXHtMDOnrMB «>K STYLE
KXf KU.KM K 00t TAILOK-
INti. ItK LIABILITY OV
rAMOC

J. H. Hunsche,
VSith Casper, May. 4 Co.

Canrveltorv. - Ind.

Cloverport Planing Mill
GREGORY & CO. Prop.

Ll'MISKR.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.
SHINGLES,

LATHS.
LIME,

BRICK.
CKMENT, ROOFING, ETC.

Chintz Royalty,
Practical Surveyor,

also Notary Public.

I tan survey your

write your Deeds and take tho

acknowledgement at your home
This Haves you trouble and cost.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Addresa mo at

Hardinsburg. - Ky.

Subscribe Now.
By paying all arrearages up to

date you ran j/et the Hreckenridge

News from October 1st for one

year tor 50 cents.
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MINTONE CURES HEAD-ACHE

!

THE ONLY LIQUID REMEDY ON THE MARKET THAT IS

PLEASANT TO TAKE. HARMLESS. SAFE AT ALL TIMES AND
FOR ALL PEOPLE CURES NEURALGIA. NERVOUS HEADACHE.

DIZZINESS. SICK HEADACHE. OR HEADACHE FROM ANY CAUSE.

INSOMANIA. ETC. CURES BECAUSE IT REDUCES INFLAM

MATION. QUIETS THE NERVES AND CORRECTS THE STOMACH

PRICE 25C FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Breckenridge News.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1903.

We on Id

*A Letter From
the Southland.

Gulfport, Mim. , Oct. 21, K»u:», Mr.

Jno. D. Babbage, Editor Breckenridg.

News, Clorairport, Ky.. Dear Sir —

paradise <.r, Mif.^it-«i pj-i.

often pass oottOB plantations of one

thousand acres, where the fields were

nearly white with cotton. You 00«M
see quite a tew black spots or black

heads, mix*d up through the cotton,

with a back tied around the shoulders

and they were picking with both

hands and pnshitt; the cotton into the

sack. Among the high cottou yon could

hear the voices slowly singing. Pay

Dav is coining, Boss, and A B*t«l '
I iy

Night will soon be Here, and I is

going to have « time among Deui

for its Bize, which is about 1,000, T t is

supported on the North by fanning

and on the South by the pine woodB.

The pine woods extend from Meridian

to the Onlf. This is bringing more
money to the South than any other

industry, as the country is full of saw
mi 'Is and turpentine factories and tde

present prices of lumtier makes the in-

dustry very profitable. I worked down
the Mobile & Ohio railroad to Mobile,

Ala., whioh is beautifully situated

on Mobile Bay. Mobile is the second

city in the South in the wholesale

hope to have the port ready for cotton

by another yi iir. which will be unite

an improvement to the place.

Bat of them all noue blows the

sweet breeze "f uM Breckenridge, no

land pro luces the corn that makes the

The
the

for the clue

•t 0:8(1 a.m., I pushed my way through

the crowd and hurriedly bought my
ticket, had baggage checked and asked

.agent if the train wan on time. He
miled and said, "It's seven hours dud

ntv

fax

notes late. ( It con

> frov

,vd. Bnt

I you

i over

is all

MM H

other drummers, thought "Yes.it'a late

but this is only onco of the many
- times. ' I've heard this, ho I must ac-

, cept and say nothing after coming

back to the hotel to wait seven hours

ity of

Breckei Of I i no

dearer place on earth to my memory.

I left Louisville, Ky., Oct. 3. Firs

stopped at Padncah, Ky., which is

growing little city in the Jackson pui

ohase. From there to Carto, 111., it ia

.one ot the booming places of the

Country. By chanoe I met two Breck

enridge boyB, Arthur Mattingly and

Ed. Vessels Both have positions with

Rhodes Bnford & Go.
1 next went to Memphis, Tenn.,

which is the coming city of tne South.

I only remained there for a short time,

where we made connections with the

Yazoo ajd Mississippi Valley railroad,

for Yioksburg, Miss.. This brought

ppi is not an average c

rice is much better thau it has been

>r many years. So it puts the coun-

good condition, and farmers

i* handl a foi

high i

a nice and thriving city. It is com- deep as mud in Kentucky

monly known as the Hill City of the ter. I then worked the Oult and Ship

South. Though it is in the della.it has Inland road to Oulfport, which ii

mounds throughout the city, which same sandy and pine woods t« rritory.

makes it much more healthy. Many

of the old i
,ldi-i

Vicksburg in the civil war as one of

the seigs The National cemetery is

at the edge of town, where the deid

of the battle was buried. It is kept in

royal style and attracts (he attention

Missi DeltJ

R. to Meridian and
I I next wen
Vicksburg, R.

...lopped at Jacason. I visited the cap-

ltol building which is just completed,

also to penitentiary, which is known

as the State Farm as they have a large

farm of 2,(HK> acres and they wora the

convicts on it. Each io;inty in the State

also has a county farm and instead of

having criminals to lay in jail to oay

their tine they work there on tnia

onnty farm I understand eacn farm

is self-sustaining and the county ia

not burdened with the tax of keep-

ing those criminals in jail. Meridian

is one of the best towns of the South

all called corn

crackers. Nor BO place has the same

air of hospitality of old Breckenridge.

Hoping tins may escape your bonfire

I remain.

Truly yonra

I. B. Payne.

Cures KMM} and Bladder Doubles, Deep

Seated CMU, uhinj Back, Mikous

Uisitiariei, Etc

For old, ol. -filiate, deep-seated, Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary liMMta
take a bottle of Botanic Kidney Speci-

fic. If you bar« agonizing pains in

back swollen b-gs or abdomen dis-

charge;, from th« media, neuralgia of

j'

h
* the bladder, burning sensation or diffl-

Paaal IH water, also fre«|llellt

coast over 'the Lou'i^lle I
«* •»«> involuntary discharges

Nashville, is quite • nice country
\

of the urine, ( "atarrh of the bladder

then worked up the Mobile, .lack" n aY

Kansas City road to Hatti-shurg This

road runs ninety -six miles through a

dense pine forest, where there is no

occupation except saw milling and

turpentine distilling. This |ine timber

VMkal org is quite sand aronnd the town and

which seems to be more adapted to
j

»^ne,

grass than anything else. It would
j

odo-

make good grazing but little attentioi "

'

is paid to grazing stock in Mississippi

The horses are very common and

Bright* disease, disanreeable

urine, scanty and hign

r kidneys and bladder are

aed. Take Botanic Kidney K|>eci-

Soon all the syptoins disappear,

j discharges eease.aches in the back dis-

ralu»d at about *4» in Kentucky appear. The burning sensation stops

Th» railroads were built by a special "if***",'^ *T1*?^'
charter of pricei for transportation'

and the fare ranges from Wtn 5c per

ni'le. This was done to induce railro.id

companies to build in order to open

up the pine woods territory. Onlfport

is quite a nice and thriving place

Two vjars ago it was a flag station

and it now has something over .'(.(KM)

inhabitants It has excellent shipping

facilities, being the terminus of the

O. & S. Ry. and the L. & N.and is on

the Oulf of Mexico. They have a great

lumber port here. Snips are now load-

ing for ail parts of the world. They

Botanic Kidney Specific givea

strength, power and health to the kid-

neys. Acts directly on the uric acid

and dissolves and destroys it.

Plea nt to the taate. Especially

advised for chronic cases that resis

all other treatment. *1 per large bottle

at my store or by express. Call i

Masons I

The Masoni

FALL OPENING!
Here we are again greeting our many friends and

customers with the largest stock of

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Clothing,

Furnishings,
Groceries,

HaLrdwa^re,

Tinware,
Hats, Cd^ps,

Boots,

Shoes,
Furniture,

Saddlery.

You know our prices. You know that they are right

and always the lowest, so come and see us. We buy

right and sell right, and nothing gives us more

pleasure than to work in our business and to please

our customers.

H. MEYER-,
BIG SPRING.

pie in Louisville last week and elected

officers as follows : Owen D. Thomas,

of Lebanon, Oram! Master; Hoianil H.

C. Rhea, ot Morganfield, Deputy

linind Master; J«ui»a Qarnett, Jr., or

Columbia, Orand Senior Warden; S.

K. Veach, of Carlisle. Orand Jnuior

Warden ; Capt. John H. Leathers, of

Louisville .Grand Treasurer Capt H B.

Grant. of Louisville, Grand Secretary
|

J. A. Hodgers.of Louisville. Assistant.

Grand Secretary, J W Rouers. of

Walton. Grand Chaplain, aud Joseph

T. Davidson, Orand Tyler

Chance for Big Trip

Male teachers are wanted in

the Philippines ami the ».'"V'eriiiiieiit

has made a call for 190, with salarie

tP tn f '<"><> to #2,000 per annum. Her

is a chance for some of on

ridge county boys to take a

•very ,! *rka-

... ores have been reported

partial that hnve been cured of kidney
trouble by taking one bottle of your
Disr-very, where ill other prepara-

tion! have failed Wishing jrOfl IteMM

T. P. TAYLOR A-

A TEXAS WONDER.

i dial

and lame backs, rheumatism and all

irregularities of the aidnevs and blad-

der in both men ami women regulates

bladder troubles in children. If cot

sold by yonr druggist it will l>e sent by

mail on receipt of *1. One small bottle

is two month's treatment and seldom

fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. W.

Hall, sole manufacturer. P. O. Box

629. St. Louis. Mo. Send for testi-

monials. S"ld by all druggists. Office,

2931 Olive street.

Dalton Marble Works,

MARBLE AND GRANITE.

DALTON, GA.

I

AGENT WANTED.

First State Bank,
IKVINGTON, KY.

\V. J. PIGOOTT, President, JOHM K. WIMP, Vice-President,

H. H. KI-MPl.K. Cashier.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport, Ky.

Capital Stock $45,100
Incorporated.

Surplus $10,000
Organized in 1872.

A. B. SKIM.MAN, Cashier.

C1IAS. B. SKILLMAN, Ass't Cashiet.
W. H. BOWMEK, President.

DR. r. L. LTGHTVOOT, V-Prea.

Accounts of Firms, Individuals, and Corporations solicited.

Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and rareful attention

Storage place for packages in our hre-prool vault.furnished our custom-

ers free.

NEW SAFE, NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Interest p id on time deposits

Bank of Hardinsburg,
B. F. Bkarh. PMMMN

DIRRCToKS:

Morris Kskridge, <*.. W Beard. Lafe C.reen, C. Vic Rot

Dr. A. M. Kincheloe, I). S. Richardson.

Insured against loss by fire or burglary.

Interest paid on time deposits.?»»»»»
OURBRANDS
SILVER CROWN,

Second Patent.

OUR BEST,
First Patent.

FAMILY xxx

CUSTOn GRINDING.

L. D. ADDISON,
ADDISON, XY.

News One Year for only 50c.
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COUNTY, STATE

AND NATIONAL,

Issues Themes of Addresses b>

Col. Weissins-er and D H.

Smith Saturday.

AUDIENCE WAS DEMOCRATIC.

Col. Hurry Wei-wi tiger, of Shelby

> .>ii ii
t
> . and » 'onurcshiiian D. H.

Smith, Kpoke at Oelze'a store-

room lust Saturday afternoon in inter-

est of the Democratic party. The Hon
D. H. Severn, of this city, also deliv-

ered a short address in introduc-in*

Col. \Veiat<tn«er. The speakers were

repeatedly applauded by the audience,

which was largely Democratic. Tbey
were shown close attention and the

speeches greatly pleaswl the Democrats

In the audience were a HI her of

ladies. There was not a negro present

but unite a number of white Ketmbli-

Thoiaanda Hare Kidney Tronble

and Don't Know It.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with' your
water and lei ii stand twenty-four hsun; t

sediment tir set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-

tion of the kid-

neys, If It stains

your linen it Is

evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too

frequent desire to

pass It or pain In

the back is also

„ proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
Uck, kidneys, liver, bladder and evt
of the urinary pass

to hold water and
SB

The nil m

about KM), was about half ML
C..I WVissinuer and UOBfNMMUl

Ha ith arrived in the city about noon.

They came on the 10 09 train, which
was late. They were met at the tepOt

by a nnmoer of prominent local Dem-

Oot, IftlMhNJM BOgM -['casing about

1 I" The Hon. D. H Severs, in intro-

ducing him. sprite severa' miniit—i mi

the importance of the campaign and,

in referring to Judge R. C Kiukead t

speech Thursday. said that if he Hadn't

i nown that Vol Belknap was the Re-

publican candidate tor governor he

would have thought that Caleb Pow-
ers was the Republican rautlnlate for

(iovernor. when he heard Judge Kin-
kead speak He reviewed what Judge
Kinkead said about Yout.-ev's conf«-s-

sion to him and said that it v.is

Judge Kinkead s duty to make known

jr beer, and overcomes that unpleasant

during the nigh!. The mild and the extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
I realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l . sizes.

I

You may have a sample bottle of this
1 wonderful discovery
' and a book that tells,

more about It, oothsent|
absolutely free by mall."— Dr. r"-

ig this generous offer in this paper.

iny mistake. I.nt r. n rii.u r the

Addr<

l:'.'.,',i. ViKi'th,!' ..

on every MUM,

uldn't he put negroes in office

ted himself. Towards the

tot, W'eissinger said, he has no

white children. A m»gro woman
wrote Rooaevelt a letter, he said, and

told him if the white children go In

to the ground* the negro childre

. to, Roos< the tih>,l

the Repu

I the i wba be
Yolltsey

Col. Wdssinfer'i Speech

, thai ad He,

oflice uti is not seeking tm now. He
said that he considered that his family

and his property aresaf r under a Dem-
ocratic administration than under a

Republican administration. LofliaV

ville. he said, is safely Democratic fej

a majority of bttWOM ">, <»<»<> and 10,-

Briefly Col. Weissinger WyitlJ
Cot, Relknap .mil (Jo*, Beckham.

BaUtMp, h« said, is a nice jenrg
man who dresses well and was born

and reared In Louisville, but is not

congwnial to the soil He km no ., „,

palhy with the farmers he said, and
seis himself u;) for a stateaman Be-

cause he h selling rat trips and tr ice

chains AOMBl gift him an insight into

(Mat* trap< He is not of the people

and has no sympathy with tne social

con liti .ii- of the State

Beckham, he said, is every inch

a man He was reared ou a farm and
taught m iiool in the country. He
i- fcimM from the ,.H rly settler-

ot Kentucky and sprung lrom a race

of -talesmen He is every inch N Km-
t Ionian, Imiii the crown Of his heail

to the sole of ma foot, declared Col.

W. issii:ger.

Col. rt'. issinger dwelt on the race

<|ii, stion a quarter of an hour. In this

qneetloB. social conditions are involv-

ed, he said, and in order to preserve

IbtBQ tb« OtaBOeratU party mnat be

in p<iwer. Kooaevelt precipitated the

qaantioai i« the South, he aaid. He
then tohl alxuit Belknap voting for a

loir,.,, who was running against Mr
Cadi for Register of Land < Utice,

and asked if lie would pn fer a negro

to a white man oy doing that at that

singer and his reinarxs along this line

were loudly ajiplaude.1. In sjieaking

Of the big Republican rally in Louis-

ville, at which Belknap's name was
not once mentioned, be aaid that there

»ere so many blacks present that a

shadow was cast over the whole thing

and it all looked black.

The Republican speakers. Col. Weis-

singer said, all avoid the assassina-

tion issue. They don't mention it

and don t want the Democrats to men-

tion it. He trutnfnlly reviewed the

events following tne murder of (ioe-

bel and said that the people of Ken-

tucky are called upon to rehire the

assassination and it is his opinion

In appealing to the voters present

to OMl their ballots for the Democratic

MurtyOM Vatenam told the Hon

the organization that if the white
children used the grounds the negro

children would also and the ladles

said they would go somewhere else.

Dr some time Mr. Smith spoke

the tariff question and the trnsts,

ng the Democratic view of these

onal issues. He said that the Re-

publican levy the tariff to keep other

people ont ot this country, that the

:; inifacturtrs of this country saw
iln in sight if thev continued to cnt

eac h other on prices and got together

and organized combines and trusts

There's not an article in the United

States that's not under a trust and

the combines are eating up the life

1 of the country, doe to the pro-

ve tariff of the Repoblican pel

he Baid. They don't want to destroy

trusts, lawause the trusts put up money
for the Republicans to bay the elec-

tions ana then when they get in pow
er tax the people to keep up the

a. In )W)tt, he said, the

put np over 1*0,008,MO for tl

publican Campaign Committee.

In concluding bis talk on national

issues, Mr. Smith appealed to every

man. wom-iii and child who loves his

country to come a

Democratic party,

always taught tin

government is a

and not the people a creature of h
government, and will turn the govern-

ment back into the hands of tho mas-

R°tonnig to State affairs Mr.
Smith quoted certain statistics to

shows tne difference between Re-
publican and Democratic administra-

tions. From 1MH7 tD 1896 the Dem
ocrats, he said, spent #70, (00, inn i for

the people. In all this time there

was only one shortage, that of Tate,

who stole 1-fi of 1 per cent, of that

amount. In speaking of the State

school tax, he said that tne Democrats
bad taxed themselves to pay for the
schools of the negroes and asked them
to point ont on act one tbe part of the
Republican party that has been half
that beneficial to them.

The statistic* quoted by Mr. Smith
tended to show that the tax rate dur-
ing recent Democratic administrations
had been lowet than during the Re-
publican administrations and that the
Democrats hud paid off more
State debts than the Republicans
He spoke of Beckham wiping ont the
entire State debt of l,7t«,0oo Hnd said

Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design and

workmanship—is aa necessary as
dainty china or fine lineu if you
would 1 -1.1— a— •

lected from goods stamped

"1&47SS?

they will win in Breckenridge county.

Never, he aid, have tbe Democrats

in Breckenridge county put up cleaner

and better men than D C. Moorman
nd Toi Mo,

, Mr. nth I telle

a public office is a private snap, while

Democrats believe in serving the peo-

ple who put them in oflice.

Mr. Smith closed his speech with

the nsnal appeal to the voters to sup-

l«jit the Democratic ticket.

Col Weissinger and Congressman

Smith were entertained during their

stay iu the city by C. W. Moorman.

They returned home on the 4 :46

afternoon train.

that on the first of last July there was

in the State treasury a net surplus

of tMl.MQ and that by the first of

next January there would be $1,1

000.

The Democratic party, Mr. Si

said, stands for law, order

leceney Who ever heHrd, he as

if armed soldiers taking posses

the a f a pn offlci

until Ta'

ever h^ard of changing the eapitol

from Frankfoit to a mountain town be-

fore Taylor.' In a short while, Mr
Smith said, the Democrats will restore

Kentucky buck to tier place among the

States i' kept in power. Peace, love

anil harmony prevail everywhere. Six

months after Becalmm came into power

the state militia were discharged and,

said Mr. Smith, they will never be

leeded again until the people turn

ffairs over to the Republican party.

These remaras were loudly cheered.

le crv of the Republican party.

Mr. smith said, is that the State

hasn't prospered under Bechau.. To
lisprove this he said that under Brad-

ley SH new corporations in tbe state

were established with a total capital

of 000, 000, while under Beckham
there have been t,tM new companies

rated w

Mr. Smith predicted that the Dem
ocrats will sweep the State from the
Jackson purchase to the moun'iiins and

Gained Forty Pounds biThirty D«>s.

For several months our younger

brother bad been troubled with indi-

gestion He tried feveral remedies but

;ot no beneait from tbeui. We pur-

chased some of Chaniberlains's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets and he com-

menced taking them Inside of thirty

days he had gtiind forty pounds in

flesh He is fully recovered. We have

had a good trade on the Tablet—
HOLLEY bR«>S, Merchants, Long
Branch. Mo, For sale by Short « Hay-

Did a Good Business. «# *

The ( loverport Machine \ Foundry I

company 's machine shop had a good |

run last week ana did considerable

work. Tbe first work done by the

shop was for Chas. Tinius, of Holt,;

who had a cider mill repaired.

CASTOIIIA.
Bear, the ^TtS Kind You Haw mji tag*

\

Opens Another Bank.

I. C. Adair, of Fordsville, want

eastern Kentucky the first of

week to open lunew bBnk. Mr. A
is now interested in a number

banks and is becoraiug proralO

over the State in business circles.

Pleased With Kounmint.

J. E. Keith v in Lonisville two

acting a large family

9 Hill ror Dr W. B.

te and his daughter

with tne monument
sring. The lettering

Proctor Keith, who

NOTICE TO

Tax-Payers!
I am going to collect taxes, and will give you

a chance to save the penalty. Meet me at the

following places and save yourself money and
trouble. This may be your last chance before

the penalty goes on.

Glendeane. Friday, Oct. 30, I to 4 p. m.

McDaniels, Thursday. November 5.

Rockvale, Friday, November 6.

Make it a point to meet me at these places at

the time indicated. Taxes must be paid, and I

must collect earlier than heretofore. 1 want to

collect without extra cost to the tax-payer.

H. M. BEARD, D. S. B. C.
First and Sixth Districts.

,vas dead. The telegram was from

he undertaker. who asked if he

dionld cremate, bury or embalm.

I he young man wired in return:

'Telegram received. Embalm, cre-

nd Take

Bad Coughs

" I bad a bad cough for six

weeks and couM t.nj no relief

until I trie J Avers Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle

cured me."
L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.

They run into chronic

bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will

cure you then.

Tkrteslies: I.vc . I*: »!l dni|flitt

Now", said Col Weissinger. I want
o apply this to the Democratic

voter- \\V must cmtialm. cremate and
bury the BajfMbltaM party so deep it

will never rise again. Cast your bal-

lot for peace, good ordfr and Kentucky
government. "

Congressman's Smith's Speech

i u-n-sman Smith, who spoke

along national, state and comity lines,

was introduced by Dr MHtOB Board,

Charman of tbe Central Duiocratic

committee.

t 'ongr. hsmaii Smith opened his

speech with a few grateful remarks on

his prot'onnd gratitude to Breckenridge

county for past favors shown him and

his pleasure at oeing with the people

if Cloverport. Going back to Alexan-

er Hamilton and Thomas Jefferson

ami coming up to the present time he

showed that the politics of the two
great parties are now what they were

when their great leaders lived, the

Republicans being for Federal gov-

ernment only and the Democrats be-

lieving in state's rights.

> Mr. Smith, like Col. Weiealngar.

devoted a good part of his speech to

tbe race ijuestion, which, he stated,

is one of the greatest questions before

the country today, .lust alter the war,

he said. the hue and cry of the Keptib-

. ican party was that, if tie Democrats

were elected, they would put the ne-

groes back into Ixjndage. But they

didu t put them back. The present
: crv of the Republicans, he said, ia

that, if the Democrats are elected, they

will disfranchise the negroes They
are talking a lot of nonsense, he

said, because Beckham and hi< party

cai't trample over the Fifteenth

amendment.
The Democrats, Mr. Smith said,

luve plainly told the negroes that

they don't believe in social equality

witn the negro. Among other things

! they have done to show this was the

pissing of the separate coach law and
tbere In,,, been no c^mplaiet about

|

that.

The meanest, lowest down thing ever

done by a man in high position, said

|
Mr. Smith, was Roosevelt'a act in

denyiug the exclusive use of the White

House ground to a ladies' charitable

organization for the recreation of some

Babhage's
BARGAIN HOUSE!
Goods for the present fall and winter at low prices. Last year our sales amounted to nearly

$20,000 on these goods, such as Groceries, Dry Goods and Shoes. Out of all of these we had no
complaint in prices or quality. In selling goods we aim to give the customer the value in the
thing he buys. We do not guarantee shoes in every case, but when they do not prove satisfac-

tory we always make it right. Our success, in a measure, has been that we treat all classes

alike, who deal at, our house, whether they be rich or poor. If you have purchases to make call

on us. We will treat you right.

WE ARE NOT ASHAMED TO QUOTE PRICES.
HERE ARE SOME OF THEM.

Buys' t-'nlon Suits They arc In ureal demand to-
day. »"<> w« ba»e tli.-m at i lie popular price of

Ladles' Jer.ey Ribbed Ve»t» Heavy wchtl.t.

Drew hullan, Kim

IjtiHts and Childre
m Ruodtiuulily li'slc

Immltation of tortol* Miell.

iiorv red, trMMnaal itaaa £

•lgb,.auar- $

25c
20c
10c

10c

Toe
10c

50c
1.00

60c

L00

il inn Co, ii. per yard 10c
Turkish Towel* I'l u mil !»•*( on Hit mar- | (V
k. l for the money si/c I'lvtn inches, each I Ot
tnmade Skirts- -Hi's si, in Is.islnch, > lone. Mill Cfl/~
wi.ll h. Mlll:.l,:, f,,r |.aille,,.r Mlss.-s. carl, OXtQ
Our 3c Apron (ilnifh.m. - 1 his Ik always a staple B-
wiihn.. .md the .iiiallty we iruaram.-e. |.. r y.ir.l

Men's K «lra Heavy Varn Socks- Dodbl* heal and -)e~
toe. gray mixed, paff pail XOC
Ladles' all wool ur«> mUed Hosc-K\lra heavy fur 25c
Ladles' blavk cotton Hose- W ., 1 1 a i t . .1 f . >t I. lack. | Qg

iiSSStr ioc
Our special value Duck Coat -We offer the |,.M Ct fl\
s ounce (In, -k coat in the market for »P I .^O

WMnaV^'p'reJi' ="'" $2.50

25c--Made of all wool Shell ,!

OUR 5 and 10c GOODS

Sc i aea Hwtm ioc

Sc tiold Collur Minions |0c

Money raises Sc JM -lolly |0e

loap ami Thiaabl Sc LaMl pat i«>an<i ioc

Tootlehrushes Sc Force per package IBc

Mda Oaaaba Sc Klce per |M)im«l 8c

Wot Hair Mm Sc l.'oiist.al ('otToe per Ih.iOc

\ aaoeltaa i" I he tie 5c BaUW Powder, can 5c

tie 10c Bucon hints per lb Be
Sansilk Sc OaUaXwala Hams Ik ioc

10c Trj'phcRta"pcr l~i\' ioc

Pure Country Sorghum, Per Gallon 25 Cents.

Send us your order for anything in our house and it will be forwarded promptly. If sent by
mail we guarantee satisfaction. All mail orders given careful attention.

CLOVERPORT. KENTUCKY.


